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Yanks Ldn~: a't Two r· Munda , 

Nine Japanese Destroyers and 
(ruisers Sunk in, 6ulf Warfare· 

N!I:W 'FRONTS BLAZE AROUND "FORTRESS" OF EUROPE Concentrated- T R~ds (Iaim 30,000 Men Killed, 

A[JLIEO HEADQUARTERS J N AUSTRALIA, 'rhursday, 
(AP)-American troops have landed a.t two points neal' the Jap
anese air base at Munds I on New Geol'gia island, the high com-
mand said today. . 

The noon eommuuique in a n elaboration of the naval battl e in 
Ihe Kula gulf above New Georgi l1 also announced that nine Jap
anese destroyers an~ cruisers were sunk thcre. 

The landings nCBI' Munda, which is the immediate objective of 
Ib.6 central Solomons off('l'\s~ve were at Rice anchotage .four miles 
northeast of Boiroko and at Zanan,a six l\1iles east of. Munda: 

This accoun t was given of t he ne'\' landing operations: 
"Our forces landed at Rice anchorage four miles northeaSt of 

Bairoko harbOr before dawn on the fifth. Operations were prj>· 
ceded by the bombardment of the 'enemy base in the Kula gulf 
by our surface units (it was 
in this bombal'dment t hat the 
U. S. Destroy r Strong was 

[Oitl· 
" During the same night, cleo 

mtnls ot our ' groun~ forces from 
IImdova 'secured 1\ beachhead at 
Zapana sil\ miles east · of the 
MijD4a airdrome. Patrols made 
contact along the Barike rIver." 

Axis Appears Weaker 
In Aircraft Defenses 
As AlUes Hit Sicily .. 

Planes Continu·., Effort 
To Wipe Out En~my . 
Ai~ Strength' E.ntirely. l 
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News In 
Brief- '-

Nelson 
WASIDNGTON (AP)-Failure 

of thc nation's war plants to turn 
in a production gain in May over 
April must be blamed primarily 
on swiLches in the military pro
gram necessitated by battlefront 
experiencl) and is definitely "not 
a discou raging sign ," War Produc
tion Board Chairman Dona ld M. 

I 
NelS9n said yesterday. 

June production "appear.:; to be 
a little beller than it was in May" 

'on the basis of preliminary est!-

J 
mates, Nelson told an informal 
press conference. 

Boundary 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The sen

ate yes terday completed legi:slat
ive action on a bilI 'giving the ted
eral government·s consent to a 
compact between Iowa and Ne
braska establisfling the' boundary 
between lhe two slales. 

Race Riots 

. 
1 ,539.Tanks Taken, 649 Planes 
Downed Since Start of Drive 

LONDON, Thlll"'day, (AP)-Thc a I'man army in thre days 
has suffer' d th e most ,lag-gcI'inA' 10. 'E'S in its histol'y- 30,Ooo 
dead, 1,539 tanks c1e!;(roYl'd ot· damag d, and 649 airplanes shot 
down- and has fail('d to achieve a majol' brellk·thl·Ough in its 
jIigantic gamble in Ru. , !a , it ,wa announced early today in Mos
cow. 

The axi" hurled 30 division" or approximatcly 450,000 mcn, 
against th Bu.-sians on' the Orel· Kursk-B 19o1'od sector, but "did 
not catch Olll' Ll'oops unaware," said a special Soviet announce· 
ment broadcast by Moscow and I'('cordell by' thtl Soviet monitor. 

" Illy ill a ff'w sections of the Belgorod a rca ha s the enemy, at 
the cost of enormous 10. 8(,8, succeeded in driving j nsignificant 
w('dg-es into OU I' def nscs." r 

'I'll l'cguJUl' midnight bull etin hacl Ilcknow\edgeo I hI' (ip nnan 

Nazis Tell of Huge 
Allied Concentration$ 
Of Shipping in Africa 

~Apln rc of all additional "few 
villagcs " Weon('sclay in lhe 'Bel
,?OI'OO sector at 1111' end of the 
naming' 200·mile rr'ont where 

two villages all'eady had been 
taken by the enemy during Tues- ' 
day's fighting. 

AI the other end of tbe '700-
JIIIe batlle arc where 'Amerl
l1li a,D. AUitrallans 'bold posl
\loiii Dellr Salamaua, New Gui
Del, allied planes dropped more 
'Illari 1M liin! of bombs on Japaa. PCIIIltions near Mubo. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA' (AI') - Ger
man fighter OPPOSition. dwindled 
preaipitately on · Sicily Tue6day 
under the violen~ ' day and night 
hammering by allied warplanes, 
indicating the enemy had lost most 
at his land-based aircra,ft on the 
island' and was badly in need of 

.. ~IW ~cTJO" .PlAIIS around the perimeter of the Hltler'l "fortretll" of Europe ; wh\le (ti~ Afl' 'IioWI_ 
more ,lVorri~d_about .AlUed invasion plaIa The most recent eventl are shoy.(,l1.on. thLI .mlU',' tnelqdlng _ 
the new otfe!WIve launched .'y the Germans on the Russian front, the. raid by Britlllh forcea on the 
~.heldl'lani1 of Crete and the 1'1'0wlng air battles over Sicily, in wh1ch AWed 'plane.tl haye eillb-·· 
~~elr IUperIo,tty over .AxI8 aircraft l'WIhed ~'8 de1tmJ1e. (Jnt'!D!!ion.')_ · 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Blame 
for Detroit'$ recent )i1e-taking 
race riots was placed yesterday 
by Monsignor ' Francis J. Haas, 
chairman of the government's 
fair employment practice commit
tee, on "inadequate housing, rec
reation ' and public transporta
tion." 

Over 1,000,000 Tons 
Gathered Along Coast 
For Invasion Purposes 

The later Soviet announce
wont made no attempt 10 mJnl 
mlze the IkIwer of the German 
threat, but said flatly that "In 
the first Ihree daY$ the Ger
mans, despite the size of their 
offensive had met with no suc-
cess!' • 

r.ONDON (AP) - The German "HiUer headquarters' liars" als(I 
radio told 'a badly smashed home- were taunted in this cohfident 
land yesterday that the allied A(- Moscow broadcast for their origi

nal assertion that the Red army, 

The communique announcement 
that. the .. Japane~e qefinitely lost 
nine shl.Jl8 in the Kula gulf bat
tie, 'Nhleb occurred the nigh t of 
JuJ,y 5 and in the predawn of 
JulY 6, ' increased the extent of 
the Amerjean triumph. 

reinforcements. . 
Flying Fortress and Liberator 

heavy bombers, medium and light 
Qombers all joined in the round 
the c 1 0 c k effort to sweep the 
enemy entirely from above the 
Mediterranean is I and flanking 
southern Italy. 

Yeatl!tday's communique had 
reported that six enemy ships pro
bably were sunk and fQur dam
a,ed as against the loss on our 
side of a cruiser, since' disclosed 
to be the U. S. S. Helena . 

(The ProVes3 0' thr. Ameri 
can offensive III tile Solomons 
WIllI admitted Wednesday in a 
I.,t-handed way by Tokyo 
radio In a broadcast (0 Italy, 
"Their effortS are simply des
perate," the broadeast recorded 
In New York by OWl, said, "Let 
• admU with complete franll
ness Ibe I1IJ1IrIIIna- stubbom
DUll of tile enelllY,") 

The main target was the bomb
pocked Gerbini airport and It. four 

'. subsidiary fields in southern Sic- Prospects of Early Summer Recess Still 
Clouded by Di$agreemenfs on Subsidies 

In addition to repQrting the 
aerial bombardment at Mubo 
which is 12 miles below Sala
maue, the communique also an
nounced the capture by Austral
ians of an important hHl there. 

The Japanese continu~d to send 
more planes against Rendova is
land, seized in the central Solo
mons June 30 within artillery 
shelling distance of Munda. In 
the latest raid, they lost 12 bomb
ers and fighters, th~ communique 
said. ' 

Japanese losses in this sector 
alone how approximate 180. 

Tb& Mancla air bILlIe, on whlcb 
Ibe Americana now have In
eftued their pressure with the 
~ landin,s, WILlI first devel
opecI br tbe Jap~_ last De
eember but ther ban been un
able to make much out of It be
ea_ of repeated JIOundlnp It 
IJu beea riven from the air, 
In American hands, it would 

provide an air d rom e within 
tiJhter plane range of the big 
Ja~nese air and shi\>ping tortress 
of Rabaul, New Britain. 

The peril to Mupda figured in 
the Kula gulf naval battle. Amer
Ican warships had gone into the 
narrow body of water In ' order 
to poupd Munda's maIn source of 
supply at Bairoko anchorage, 12 
miles above it. Munda previously 
~ Peen cut off from allY poss
Ible aid from, south New Georgia 
b, American landings at Vlru 
hlrbor and seizure below the is
land of Vangunu. 

ily. . 
Middle East BILlIes 

Filty Liberators attacked from 
middle east bases, dumping more 
than 285,000 pounds of bombs on 

' runways and dispersal areas, set- WASHINGTON (AP)-Definite Taber had fought lhe origlnal 
tlng large fires. The Fortresses signs of breakup appeared last t 1 th d th from French Africa hit ammuni- sena e proposa on e groun at 
tion dumps, administration bllild- night in the deadlock between the it would automati cally throw out 
iugs, hangars and f i ve landing house and senate on appropria- of office most of the affected em
strips. tions, but prospects of an early ployes since lhere had been . no 

The only challenge mentioned I summer recess were still clouded prev ious requi rement for con fir
was to the Liberators, which shot by disagreements on the question mation. 
down one, probably bagged an-I of suhsi~i~ng food pr.ice rollbacks. Legislatol's said the subsidy issue 
other and damaged two more. The bIggest change in the out- was the biggest stumbling block 

British Welilngtons bombed Ger- look came late in the day when in the way of clearing the calen-
bini on Monday night. I senate conferees agreed to recom- dar. 

Task: Nearln, End mend to their .branch today that Disagreement 
Experts at headquarters, poring it recede from its stand and allow The disagreement was over a 

over reconnaissance photos which federal crop insurance to die. senate eHort to attach a food 
pictured the tremendous des1.ruc- Representatives of both houses, price subsidy prohihition to a bill 
tion, said the task of r ubbing Ger- however, were still uncompromis- extending the l ife of the com
bini's five air fields from the map ing on the subsiqy question . Con- I modity credit corporation, which 
was . nearing completion. ferees met for nearly six hours the house had passed with a pro

Five allied planes were los t in two sessions yesterday and vision for a $35(),OOO,()()0 extension 
Tuesday; they shot down three. broke up ,until tl)ls morning with of borrowing authority, to finance 
Tl)e score for the northwest Atrica senate majority leader Barkley of subsidies. The prohibition, as 
air force since the fall of Pantel- Keritucky repor,ling "nq progress." (Sec SYBSIDIE$,. page 7) 
leri.a thus rose to 275 axis craft Others Optimistic ' - 4e.:..· --=----.:...:..::----
destroyed at an expenditure of 83 SQmt! OUlI!r conferees on the sub- C · ISS 
planes. A headquarters Inform- sid~ ~ssl!e, howev~r, were ,"lore aplta ource ays 
ant said experience showed that OptUlllst!C. There were even pre-
mo.ce planes were d, e s tr 0 y e d dictions, inspired by the approp- FBI S N Y" 
agl'9und than aloft in attacks such riations compromises, that the leg- ees 0 leup 
as the current ones on S i c i I y. islatlve calendar might be cleared 
meaning that the ~ate of attrition in time to perm~t the summe r re- Between cpl'es RI"ots 
was 6 or 7 to 1 In favor of the cess to begm Fl'Iday. J , 
allies. Outside subsidies, the most di-

rect dlsag~eement repor~d was on WASIIINGTON (AP) - Although 

D W· .the questron of requirmg senate it has no intention of making any empsey Ins I confirmation of all employes of.a general statemenl to that effect, 
. score of war agencies who are paId the federal bureau of investigation 
. .. . more than $4,500 a year. I takes the vi ew Lhat there has been 

D' · S·, ' Conferees reported no common no direct connection between 

IVorce UI .ground ~n that matter and voted enemy agents and ecent race riots 
. .~. to refer It back 10 both houses to-I in this country. 

mor;ow for a new expression of I That was the aS3crtion yesterday I 
I sentiment. of D. C. Speaker, mythical capital 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (AP) - Rift In Lines observer who represents aulhentic 
Former heavyweight boxing cham- ~ven there: however. there was but unquolable sources. 
Iillon Jack Dempsey won yesterday a rift in the lines, with Rep. Taber "Because such riots obviously 
a referee's decision in his marital ~R., N.Y.), ranking mlnority . m~m- made good axis propaganda:" 

5e T f D d batlle with the former Hannah ber of the house appropnatlons Speaker said , "the FBI naturally 
nator a t .,man; S I WIlUams, one-time singing star (', committee, planning to offer an I watched for any sign of enemy ac-
Definition b,y Congress ' Broad,way musical comedy. ame~dme~t today ~o . boost the I tivity-but found little or none ." 
Of Fe d' l_· I Official referee J. Addison confirmation salary lunlt to $5,500 I On the contrary. he '"aid, in 

C Ra ~ Autoorlty Young of the state supr~me , court a ye~r and apply It only to. men some instances the G-men learned 
awardej:l Dempsey, now a lieuten- appolllted after June 3(), WIth a lhat. varipd sourc£:, which were at 
arit cOl,l'lmander in the coa&t guard, proviso that they hold office until least partly to blame for the start 
a decree 0' divorce, rulln, that November un.less the senate ex- of lhe riots had deliberately fos
"t!)e charfe of the defendant's pressly refuses to confirm them I tered the idea of enemy activity
inf,ide~ity alleged in the amended before that date. The ,house was to take the finger of suspicion off 
complaint as occurring Nov. 22, expected· to accept the Taber plan. I themselves. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new 
conll'essional definition of thll au
Ihortty of the federal communica
tiOlll commJsslon over broadt:ast
Inc was demanded yesterday, by 
8eaa\Or Talt (R.. Ohio), who 
d1arud that an admlnJstrntion 
_on for ,0vernJ1lent control" 
Ihret\erui, the freedpm ot Q 0 t b 
preq and radio. 

1ft cited .the govern",ent's &ntl
trust lult against- The Assoc IDt~ 
JIr .. al an Illultratlon of what 
lit called "reckl... dlsI:e,ard for 
Iltedom of tl\e .,reea," . 

11142, at Los Angeles, Cali!., Was "However, he added, "because 
proven blU'ond doubt." . the FBI knows that enemy ele-

He referred to Dempsey's alle- CIVIL AIR PATROL ments have long been at work 
gatlon, that hil wife had been In- The civil air patrol will not seeking to start racial disturb-
Umate with Benny Woodall,. train- ' meet Thursday evening, as I ances, the bureau isn't likely to 
el' Qf prizefighters, in a west coast scheduled, but will meet Mon- announce its findings. In the finst 
bUllia}ow. day in the armory, according place, it has. never 'officially' 

The trial, In which the contest- to an announcement by Emil made any such investigations, 80 
anti '?lm'ed no holda, fUled three G. Trott, CAP commander. naturally it COUldn't make any 
weeD of court time. 'official' reports." 

rh'l rican chieftain, Gen . Dwigh t D. and not the Germans, had 
, • • "'I Ie , Eisenhower ' j, '" d ' concentrated launched an offensive. 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)- Thej , . . 
ministr .. y of commerce announced ~ore than ~ ,OOO, OO() tons of Ehlp- Berlin bro\ldcasts heard here 
an agl'eemerit yesterday to ship pmg on the Africa.n coast 1(1:- a iIl9t n lght - m:lae it clear -that the 
Chile's entire copper production,' leap across the MedIterranean mto Germans now wore admitting 
except a small quantity for na- EUTo~e. their lroops were engaged in an-
tional requirements, to the United ThIS b~oadca s t was tc.mp~rcd by other major offensive. 
States as a contribution to the an assertIOn that the alltes cannot "Hitler could not afford 10 
war eliort. launch a real invasion" l;>ecause of walt until summer . was over 

. Summary 
Yank Pilots' Activities 

'Over Europe 

Henderson 
NEW YORK (AP) - Leon Hen

derson, former adminislrator oC 
the office of price adm inis tra tion, 
has accepted a position as eco
nomic consultant on post-war 
problems to the Biow company, a 
radio advertising agency, Presi
dent Milton Blow announced yes
terday. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

army repor~ed yeste~day this tum
mary of the first year's opera lions 
of the Ejghth air force over Eur
ope - 68 daylight bombing mis
sions, 102 industrial targets, naval 
bases and war plants destroyed or • 
damaged by a total of 11,423 tons 
of bombs, and 1,199 enemy planes 
shot d\lwn. 

Henderson will continue as 
chairman of the board of editors 
of the Research Institute of Amer
ica, Inc. 

Snite 
CHICAGO (AP)- Fred Snite 

Jr., infantile parwlysis victim who 
has ' been erlcased in iron lungs 
since 1936, was being treated for 
a stomach ailment yesterday . 

Losses were 276 American heavy 
bombers. However, in addition to 
the enemy aircraft confirmed as 
destroyed, gunners of the Eighth Miranda 
air force probably destroyed 525 ST. LOUIS (AP)- B. B. Rein-
more, and damllged 5()l l gold; resident manager of the 2()th 

The lo.sses, of American plane~ Century Fox film corporation, said 
a v e' r a lied only 3.91 percent in I Carmen Mit'anda, Brazilian ac-
7,067 sorties against Germany and tress underwent an abdominal 
German-occupied Europe, a sortie operation at Barnes hospital here 
being a single' f1igh.t b~ one plane. yesterday. _ 

the so-called resolute defen~e In without any action on ihe part 
southern France and Italy. "Even of the German army," said the 
an invasion under cover of battle- Moscow a nnouncement. 
ships or other heavy units must The German aim in starting the 
be considered an absolutely deadly huge drive last Monday was the 
risk," said the Berlin radio. quick encirclement and annihi.la-

To allied observers these J:)ropa- tion of Russilln forces holding the 
ganda soundings, recorded by The Kursk salient above Belgorod, the 
Associated Press, followed the fa- statement added. but it said that 
mlliar pattern of touching both plan has been frustrated by the 
ends of the keyboard but not the I Red army. 
mIddle. The axis still had not "It is clear that the Germans 
mentioned the British comm,lndo hoped to crush the Soviet defenses 
attack on Crete, a successful in - I and achieve big operational suc
vasion feeler carried out Sunday cesses in the first days of the of-
night on that important Greek out- fensive, " said the announcer in 
post. commenting on Germany's silence 

In other words, Berlin was warn- at the outset of the drive. 
ing all Germans and the cccu- Two specia l bomber forces and 
pied nations that something was a special fighter force were trans· 
going to happen- a quite obvious ferred from westerr! Europe to the 
fact from allied statements- but eastern front between June 9 and 
was stressing reports of axis .. bi!- 29 to aid in the push, it was said. 
ity to combat any stab along the Axis plane strength elsewhere on 
thousands of miles of ex p 0 sed the Russian front also was stripped 
coastlinj!. to make possible the great con-

Greek and Yugoslav guerillas centration between Belgorod and 
still are battling In the mountains Orel, the Moscow radio said. 
of those two countries, and the Fifteen &ank divisions, one 
spread of these operations were motorized division. and four
evident in Vichy dispatches to teen Infantry divisions are be
Madrid. :Ing used in the offensive. 1& 

"SKY ··TRAIN" CROSSES -ATLANTIC WITH FREIGHT 
added. 
The German advance was made 

(See RUSSIANS, page 7) 
l 

Senate Approves Bill 
To . Up ' Ceiling Price 
On Corn to S 1.40 
I WASHINGTON (AP)-Raising 

a new threat to President Roose
velt's "hold lhe line" order, the 
sena te yesterday stamped its ap
proval on legislation raising the 
ceiling price on corn to $1.40 a 
bushel , from the present level of 
$1.07, Chicago base. 

The farm bloc, firmly in the 
driver 's seat, insisted that the in
crease is necessary lo bring corn 
to the markot .where livestock 
feeders, poultry men and corn 
product manufacturers are cla
moring for it. Under present con
ditions, they contended, com 
growers can realize about $1.37 
a bushel by feeding it to hogs, 
and therefore refuse to sell for 

: $1.07 cash . 
The bill now goes to the house 

where its fate is uncertain in view 
of the efforts to start a summer re· 
cess this week. A possible indica
tion of the White House attitude 
toward the measure was seen 

JUST AfTII 'HI TAKIOFP at Montreal, an R. A. J'. Douglu C-U tramport plane Ie plctured above 
toWlng· th, trtlg)tt.laden gUder With Which It made an hi,tortc crOllling of the North Atlantic to the 
BrIt1eh 11111 in 28 hOUri. The cargo carried by the glider Included vaccines for RU8IIIa and radio, JUr- • 
~ and motor pa~ta, 8uccesatul light ot the ",ky train" wu believed to Ilsntfy expansion of thla 
'orlll o( uwP.Orta..tioIl ~ larIlil car,08I .of war I)lPp,Uea, (lDtfl.".tiutl SOundll./JofO>, 

when Majority Leader Barkley 
said if congress started fixinc 
prices on individual commodities, 
it was heading for "a hopeleSl 
swamp." 
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gone bombings, and ha, made their way out 
of Germany. In neutral countri I especiAlly 

wed n, refngees are telling & tory of Nui 
fear and sinking morale urp ing ven our 
own hopes. 

• • • 
0118 corrnpO'ftd t ,.,. Sweden d elares 

'llat t1uJg, wllo come to tlud CtJ'fClffy 
from tA RetcA w deB, WID, .Austri
aM. Rltmaniam and wvakians- ay 
tAa' a ""am are living in a Burt of 
It trortcelike J1ate fltduc d by lUt1I{Jn, 
Itop lesS1U8S, bombings, and gritf piled 
on gri f withll' md. 

• • • 
"The story of 191 is d vel oping anew. 

erman housewife, d nied the simplest 
iti in the . hop ,i ready to throw jn 

th ponll'e right now, and she peaks her 
mind harply." 

.A wedish violini t giv this tory: 
"For eight days in the Ruhr valley I did 

not take ff my lothe and got almost no 
J p. Each night brought creeching alarms, 

and d pite official discouragement, people 
gather d every day i n knots to spread Mun· 
cbausen tale abOut incalculable damage up 
aJ1d down the v8l1ey. Men and women so 
j olted apparently enjoy exaggerated stori ." 

• • • 

THE D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Orel-Belgorod Drive Nor 
Full Scale Nazi Offensive 

Conflicting Moscow and Berlin 
versions of the origin ot the three
day-old battle on the Orel-Bel
gorod front in Russia rnake w)lolly 
clear only one aspect of wbat may 
be the most. crucial conflict of 
the war in Europe. 

• • • 
If U Is what Moeeow an It Is 

-the beclnnl.nc of ~ 10111" 
awaited thinl Nul a~1eDQJt to 
bDbule1' IlUllSla out of the ,..... 
-I~ bas ~ laancbe4 1UId.e,. ~ 
llcnlllcanl cblLll&'e ta German 
orollNauda teehniq1ae. n Is 
beinl' plcturecl to the German 
pu bUc as ~ defensive fil'bt, not 
~ Nul otfell.l1ve. - . . 
That has one diJtinct adva~lai&. 

If Moscow is correct and the N,uis 
have tarted a new poW1!r drive 
but are checked short of any de
cisive results ngain, the result 
still can be Nazi-heralded at home 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, lal7 9 Tuesday. July 13 
8 p. m. University lecture by Peace officers short course. 

Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, Unlted Conference on education, senate 
States supreme court, Iowa U~on 
campus (Macbride auditorium if chamber, Old Capitol. 
weather unfavorable). 1:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni. 

Saturday, July 10 versity club, 
9:30 a. m. Panel forum, led by Wednesday, July 14 

Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, house Peace officers short course, 
chamber, Old Capitol 

Monday, July 12 8 p. m. Concert by Univeraily 
Peace officers short course. band, Iowa Union. 
Conference on education, senate Thursday, July 15 

chamber, Old Capitol. Peace officers short course. 
4 p. m. University Women's Friday, July 16 

meeting, 221A Schaeffer hall. Peace officers short course. 

(Por intOl'lllAtioD rerardin&' dates beyoDd this 8chec1l11e, _ 
reae"ations In lbe office 01 lbe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
]943 

Travelers coming from E en Bay that 
high wood n bam 1'8 Aave been put up 
to hid tAe worst destrltetifn, and tAat 
frav (rs froln B rlin, where damage 
from bomb t(la 01lt'8 r pair d imm cli
at ly, say that hatter d winclows and 
hole in roofs are ?lOW common. 

as a victory. Voronezh and ~ong the general Germans in that section of south 
So far as developments on the in h V h central Russia. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 
Thursday, July 8-12 to 1 p. m. 

and 4 to 7 p. m. 

are requested to phone a reserva. 
tion to the Methodist student cen. 
tel', 3753, or to sign their names to 
a list on the bulletin board at the 
center. Destruction From fhe Air- Orel-Belgorod front are ;yet re,- I e ot t e oronez -Yelets rail- That limits rigidly the time on 

corded by either side, tlW:t ~el;ld I road to the head waters of the Oka which Nazi generals can count to 
full color to Russian insistence. iver east of Orel deflected the gain any final results in Russia. 
that another Nati a tempt tl;) 1942 drive from Moscow and sent For that reason if no other, the 
smash . th~oueh to the Don pr be- ' it down the Don valley to Stal- Orel-Belgorod drive cannot yet 

Friday, July 9- 12 to Ip. m. 
and 4 to 6 p m. 

• • • 

Saturday, )Uly 10-10 a. m. to 
3p.m. STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 

'flle drone oC aIlied heavy bombers is pick d 
up by v ral aireraCt Ii. t mng posts, and 
th .iren b gin to 'r am. The noise-weary, 
work·", ary, wnr·w ary poopl are again One wedish oil eltp rt d ciaI' d: yond 15 In progress. They tend . be set down as a full scale Nazi 

to bear out reports that substan- mgrad. offensive, nor its real significance 

Sunday, July 11- 1 to 3 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. 

The last summer meeting of the 
Student Christian Council will be 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clOCk 
in the Y.M.C.A. rooms in Iowa 
Union. All representatives of tne 
various Protestant youth groups on 
campus are urged to attend this 
last meeting at which time im. 
portant plans lor fall will be dis· 
cussed. 

aIled underground. Perhaps for the hun· 
dredth time. 

" iI available to th Nazis, who have ex· 
hausted th ir own re r ve tor ,is rar below 
requiremen . Lack of oil grips the Rei h's 
air war, tank war, and V·boat war. It hur· 
ri cl r tlIe day of comp] te erman dis· 
iIlusionm nt and disint gration." 

tially hill! 0 the more than 20Q That Nazi break-through to the be appraised. 
Nazi and satellite divisions QI1 the uPPer Don was made on a rela- ------------

Monday, July 12- 12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4 to 6:30 p . m. 

Tuesday, July 19- 12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. "'t ngtll : v n or ei~ht hundred .. • Russian front are conC:j!ntrated 00 t ive y na,row front between Kursk 

the southwest approaches to MOIl- and Kbarkov. ThIs time the base 
PI LAMBDA THETA 

beight: 12,000 f eL" the ord r says. Anti·air. 
craft gUUlIf.'ry crews take their stations . .• 
and the fire and r . cue squad!! stand by. Ev
eryone is ten e ..• waiting •.. jagged 
n erves cutting througb their dulled sen I'll. 

2,000 'ro J • :P LVEHlZE NAZ[ ARM 
E TER. Thi i til ne t day's headlin . 

Anot)Jl' r moo;sive alli d air attack on Oermany 

In Au tria, tile fjl.vorite ong today i "God 
avl.' the King," sling under the breath, and 

til e Vienn e give Hitler'!! IIrmi until 
hristmas to collap c. 
Doubters of air power ]leed these facts. 

cow and the Orel-Kursk hin,e 
between the central and southern 
fronts. 

• • • 
'DIe attack seems ~ three

pron,ed ~vl!'. I1a. lett flank 
appet based 0" the ?,rel sali
ent, center p~es~in6 .. aiM' 
the ursk HCtor uii I" r'l.tbl 
8ur~11I" eastward to tbe 6e1-
rorod area. SODle .vrol'l'~ In 
eacb arta Is ,ussJan·aclmltted 
~r German·elalmecl. 

seems to have been widened 
1l0rthward to Orel tor the purpose I 

ot turn ing the Voronezh-Yelets
Oka Iront while lhe southern jaw 
ot th~ pincers pushes forward in 
the B'elgorod sector. . 

Pi Lamda Theta business 
meetin& will be held Thursday at 
7 p. m. in room 224, University 
high school. It is important that 
everyone come. 

ALMA HOVEY 
PresIdent 

EDWARD VORBA 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
MEETING 

All university women are in. 
vited to attend an imporlant and 
timely discussion on the Women's 
Work in War program July J2, at 
4. p. m. in roo~ 221A Schaeffer 
hall. Several pertinent questions 
have arisen concerning this plan 
which is to go into effect this Iall 
so that a need has been felt for 
informal discussion based on dif
ferent student opinions. 

ha b n eani d out ue ruUy. 
• • • 

Tll 1t tilt' report b gin 10 str am in 
fr(JlI~ all ('or" r .. A Briti. ~ fli r says: 
"W rOIlZll .Vf tlie fir 150 mil $ awal! 
. • . Ila /II( s h(Jt a tltOIt ana I t into 
tit air ••. (J' plo ·iolls wer so ?Uuller· 
011 01HZ .~n trollY tit y marly tore the 
'Irillfls ofl OUt· plan ... W mil t have 
1 vel d tit wholo ar a." 

• • • 
Tho German r('port J'cnds: "A large Ioree 

of ulJi('d homb ' l1> caUfI('d minor damage to 
military ijlstullution. in 11 raid on " tern 
o rmany Jo~t night. Civj)jan casualties were 
high •.• ·everlll churches and schools w 1'0 

demolished. " 

There is much truth in them. They do not 
mean 1118t Germany will collapse of her own 
accord; they mean that she is weakening . .• 
that she ill on the downgrade ... thnt flit. 
ler ho. 10 t all po. ibility of winning. 

• • • 
1'he LltfhlJaff lev led Coventry with 

300 ton of bomb several V ars ago. Ger. 
man cities have undergon/J nigTtt after 
night air attacks five, six, and .almo t 
s v/Jn times as large as that on oventry. 
Moral is hattered alono with th/J b1tild· 
in{J , too. A1l(Z aIL tlle G r1ll0n propa· 
ganda cOllcoctions put 10(J ther can't reo 
ha(Z illt r. 

• • • 
ptimi tic 1 We '}lOuld b . In pite of all 

the domtie bungling w n ed to be ashamed 
of, our plan . lire filling the skies over Ell r· 
op . IIitl rib ing destroyed today by tile 
rune weapon he crellted 10 destroy us. 

• * -What that loolq like on the maps 
is a n~w ond wide pincer move 
against Voronezh on the upper 
Don, \he stumbHng block to the 
last Nazl ~rive at the indicaied 
hinge between Russian armies ot 
the Moscow bastion in the. center 
and thOSe of the southern Soviet 
command. The Russian stan~ at 

- . . 
~ eaent~l fact about thiS 

battle, however. Is tbat on July 
7 \h'f Nui ,!&rust was BUll more 
tban 100 \Diles dlstan' from the 
no.,. at Us close t pofnt on tbe 
amtlve:rs&J'Y of the Berlin clalnl 
Uid VOI'ODezh had been. cap· 
tw:ed. The north and south pin
ce,.. ja_ are even farther a.way, 
from 125 to 150. 

* • * 
By any reckOning, there remain 

not mol' than 12 weeks of cer
tain !fOod fiehtlDi weather for the 

~. 

America·, aU.cllln, on both th. 
fi,btinC front and. the boPl. front 
today I 

W.'r. ,Ivlol tb. A, I, , bitt., 
ta lt. or what'. to c:ome. 

We're fi,htinl' the iDflaUon • .,. 
6th column that blow. price •• 11:, 
blah ber. at home. too. 

And every on. of UI ",ho ....... 
ot I.ut 10';' of hi. PlY In War 
Bondi II .. Import.,., ,oldl.r la 
th. IItltkl 

Jolo lb. ol ... k ,ourt.lfl 

PI OMEGA PI 
All members who plan to at

lend the picnic Thursday evening 
should leave names in 218, Uni
versity hall. 

GEORGE HEATHER 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
The Wesley foundation invites 

all .Methodist students and friends 
to an. "ice cream freeze" July 9 
at 8:30 p. m. The event will fea· 
ture the making and serving of 
old fashioned home made ice 
cream. Those who wish to attend 

MARGE KIRBY 
Cbairrnan 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex· 

(See BULLETIN. page 7) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-
'l'hi is the "exterior" tory of an air at· 

tack on ermnny and it. I' suit. But wllat 
about th pcopll' tht'ID Iv 'Th p pIe who 
hu b ('n bombed so mnny tim . n ow do 
tb y f c1' AI' they taking it witllout flinch· 
jng, I1S OermO)l propaganda maintain, or 
ar they, ak ning' 

But wilh tllis optimism t1lcre must also be 
an equal incl'ense in incentive to provide 
weapons enon,1t to finish the job. The war 
will be as short a efficiency makes it, o~ as 
long as dissension drags it out. We must ])ur
sue our goal just as ruthles.'1ly as IJitler in. 
t('nded to pursue Ilis. 

910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reading 

n which id of th calc is th buman 
I mentt 

TODAY'S mOBLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-

Time broadcast over WSUI today .t 12:45, 
Thc qu tioD or being IUlSW red jn day 

by day report. of Eul'op 11S who llav und r· Prot. Hardin Craig, visiting pro- ONE MAN'S OPINlON-

Goal of the Pacific Offensive--' 
1 e s S 0 r from the University ot One Man's Opinion, the editor
North Carolina will be the Morn- lal page of the air, is. presenled 

, e a c h Thursday eventng at 7 

mation Is avaJlable that Hit1e~ has American atr attaok on German 
Ilugmented his force recenUy in Industrial centers. 

Jn~ Chapel speaker this morning, o'clock when W. Earl Hall of the 
rrlday and, Saturday, This morn- Mason City Globe Gazette speaks 
m,,, at 8 0 clock his s~bj.ect will on current and vital subjects. This 
~e "The Concept of ChnstJan Eth- evening he will read a letter from 
ICS. Dr. William H. Norton of Cornell 

both France and Italy. These may • - * 
have been reserves taken trom The two previous Nazi oUens

, Oermttny rather than the eastern ives in Ru. sia were instituted in 

coIL e g e as he points out "The 
NAVY ~ Thi!l.is at Stake in this War." The 

Combmmg the background of an program Is transcribed 
athletic coach and medical obserll- . 

Designed to Seize 
Jap Rabaul Bas. 

WASHINGTON - The SUI/cess-

front. June, which was too late in the 
• • • 

It ha a'so been dettoUe'y es
tabll.hed that .. lIulI\Jler 011 Ger
man fl&hCer planes have been 
recalled from RUllI .. ,Inee ex· 
P" D • I 0 11 or tile BrIU.h and 

year to allow tor full development 
of the action before winter. The 
present desperate oUensrve is even 
more certain to end in failll!'e. --. 
Reds Walltol' for Second Fronf.-

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

er at an advanced rught training 
base, Lieut. (jg) Marshall Glenn 
will discuss pre-fiight training and 
some of its results on. the Navy 

The Russians have shown in 
the i r maneuvers no threat of 
launching a bie offensive. The 
right time for Stalin to s t r Ike 
would be when our- invasion is 
underway. Few military men ex
pect anylhin, big out of Russia 
until we have started. 

• * • :rul American landinl8 in New Florence 80tft Endorses Dispenllng of Anything 
Georgia and the valUely defined 
MacArthur moves in New Guinea As Good Histrionic Training The ~a.me the alliel are IIlay· 
were planned as the flnt steps in iul' Is clear. We are cotlStantly 
a real pincers move to entrap the B1 ROBBIM' COONS threaCentnl' new pOints or tn· 
big J ap base at Rabaul. The base vaslon to the eall, fetottol' willi 
ordinarily has 45 to 75 ships at HOLLYWOOD-Every reporter Wood would direct, she was sure our publlcUy or air acUon at 
anchorage every day, and ill' the knows that some of Uie best aet- of it. The cllaracter actresli ahe! Italy Gt'flece al).d-mos& slmtf-

d I J b ( t to lcantly 01 lafe.-throUlh Tdrkey 
secon argest ap ase ne~ i!l.i done in the land is by law- the director have been a mutual Into the Balkans. Our concen-Truk) in all the south Pacific. It 
is the core of south Pacific Japan- yers, but SOIlIehow 1t never oc- adrrrJrntlon team sInce she played I traUonl to Syria. bave ,Iven 1lU· 
ese power, h~ three airfields, and curred to me betor~ that selling In his "Kitty Foyle.), She says ler fu~1 notice 01 dan,er in thai 
is the l'e-Shipping point, feedin8' bakery BOOds behind a counter she'd rather playa small part in a quarter, a)thou,h Ii bas be\!n 
all th all tr L Id ld f th dram tl Utile noticed in thai eoubir'l· . e sm. er s · ongno s. wou ur er a a c career. big pIcture directed by him than 

• • - florence Bates, whose dramatic - - • 
The IDlIDedJate MacArthur 011· ille boePn at 50, endorses the dJs- a starring role in Sbme'bod else's Thus we have caused H tIer to 

JecUve was tile New GalDe~ pensln, of the loaf, the cake and mi n or movie. ~rs. Beliop, ot spre~d thinly his dwindling'powe~. 
penlnsula IaUina' oat into ibe the cre'am puff sa eood histrIonic course, is no~ a mIn6r rQle. MIss Faced with threats on all fronts, 
sea Dorth of Lae and Salamaaa, traJninc - the dlspensin, ot any- Bates saY'S it·s the' fIrst snels had: he must sf;lread his men and planes 
closest New Guln.ea point to thing 101' thaf rnatter. that really tlts her physJcat pro- around In the complete circle of 
Ilabaul. The inunetUate PIUJJOH Her bakery experience and her portions. his vaunted fortress, preventing 
ai tbe oiher side of th.e plneera Iyears sa BII a~torne,. in ber na.tive * * • conce~trati6n ot his fUll power on 
In New Georl'la W!U to eradl- Te.xu make ber believe she nrlssed The fir s t wO'tnan lawye't in any front. This is an indJspensa-
ute tbe .ullstautlal .rapaDelll! mUe in the wa, of dramatic traln- rI'exas - she hurli" C?_ut bet sh)flgJe ble preparation. for invasion. 
foree In the Clentl'aJ Solo--. In, b). turttin, afuess late in life. In San Antonio - ~S! Ba~;p've --
esUmated aI b~b as 3'.100 men. "U yOU don't th.i'nk lawyen do up practice in 1m to JlO wltl{ her Cbuebnr. IDvasloD Ii .. or-
In addillon, the J~PI are lap· a lot of act!nr,' she says, "you husban<J, a bUsiness mall, to 'Nlex- More oumor than si~ificance 
pOsea to bave ..... to lZ.'" in haven't been around courtrooms leo. They mel reVer~esj b\\( had Can pe attjlc~ed to .Churchill's sug
the nonbern Istaal!. ~ total of muc~. AS lo~ sates ladies. well, try enough to com,\! to Los An8!!les ~tion that he"l'Y .f.}gbtPlg can 
JMlUlbl, 5 ..... tn all lbe 8 ... - exudmr sweetneat and patienr.e to aJ'uf bUy a bl!ker,.. They ran it be expeded in the Mediterranean 
moua area. a crank;, customer when ' you'l'e twoyears,andit~ldoff~ln(\he, betore the leaves fait (winter). 

* - • reeli~ mayhem and murder." as well as "dramatfc traln-!nlJ'" • • • 
' While these are l'IfIrdly sensa- • * • A fr.iend who Wll~stud~, at Mr. Cburchm was aJ1SWerl~ 

tional objectives, il they were to Miss Bates lOt ber movIe start the Pasadena Community Play- Ole German radio w b I c b has 
be won within a reasonable time, as the boomfnt; newl,. rich eXll- house urged bill' to )O+ lor all, acl- bi!ell Pfedrctlnl' every few da,. 
the vi\aJ Rabaul was doomed. ployer of .Toan Fontaine in "Re- ing career. The 11rst time" sb~ at~ Ul&t Invasion would' .tatt to-

becc .. " and bas s~aUzed sfnce tend~ an open re8dIn, sbe ~on Ii 1111 Ct r row ' JDMnIna'- or th.e dIi~ 
BlUet' Gees AralDat ~tJoD- in bOcnn1!Ic aoc1aIl7 .ambitious pari, and rather to her a!It~[~- I aftt;r, "TIle Ge_~ ~~1oIIiI1 

Hitler had been movin, directly matrons. SlIe 'booinS" nicel,.. . ment, she Wal an a.cb'ess. ~. two I at. I~ roP · lf.l:~r:DidioD ~ncr; 
away from his promised offensive MiS« Bate! now is len'!inc her ~ there sh~" dhr1 ~3 .. ch'itactef aI uae ,.... ud!r ~.,. 
in Russia. From London came.re- boonliDi'-BIIcl bet pIumPi:f charm- ro~est aha it wall mill cafCli'Thaf bidW .a, a popUlar ~e~Udli" 
ports that the fuehrer had wlth- toe wDes to "Sara to .. Trunk," in .ooner or later she would be" in- of eiie.., action' to k~p; Ulelr 
drawn several divisions trom the the role ot Mrs. Coventry Bellop, vlted to the studios. She 'was just l oWn d e t e n.a.e. are,t at'tuuae. 
eastern front. The Russians hast- a woman who lives by her wits the type for tI~e "Jtebt!Cca" rOle, wldJe Mr. Cb,.rcbW · II chtd* 
ened to deny this. obviousl, bent and her bu.lI1IDI' IIftlOIIr ~ so- and bas bee!t the t,pe ever sinC!e. tIlem with oppo&lte pro,.;atHa. 
()n dispelling any allied reiaxa- cially lJllnded denizens of Sara- She sometimes wonder" whe.re * • -
tlol1 of interest or pressure on their top Sprinas. she mJght be today tf she hact1ried • If you read his wordS clole1y, 
front. and probably they know As soon as she read the Edna to be an actress in' her inemue you will find that invllAion codld 
more about the subject than the Ferber DOVel, Miss Bates had an days. start tomorrow and hls w 0 r d s 
;pritish. idea she miibt be called to play "Very like.ly," she says, "behind would stlll read truthfullJ in re-

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-Morning Melodies 
8;55-Service Reports 
9-MiJton 
9:55-News. The Dally Iowan 
100Paging Mrs. Amedca 
10:15-Yesterday's Mllsical Fa-

vorites 
lO:3B-The Bookshelf 
I1-Shake.peare's Tragedies 

I 11 :5B-Farm Flashes 
12-Rbythm Rambles 
U:30-News, The »aUy low~ 
12:4s.-:.Navy Time 
I- Musical Chllts 
2- Cnmpus News 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3- Uncle Sam 
3:15-Afternoon Melodies 
3:30--New8, Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:35-.-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Women. Today 
4 :15-News Summary 
4:3B-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods ' 
5:45-News, The Dall:ll' Iowan 
6-D1nner Hour Music 
7-0ne Man's Opinion 
7:15-Reminiscirfl/ Time 
7 :3B-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evemng Musicale 
8- With the Authors 
8:15-Reporter's Notebook 
8:3B-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights 

NltC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Pred Waring 
6:46-Kaltenborn 
7-Words at War 
8-Kralt Music Hall 
8:30-Rtidy Vallee 
9-Jirnmy Durante 
9:3~The March of Time 

Blue 
1[SO ' (1tllt): WENR (890) 

7:30-America's Town M~cting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade or Spot-

light Bands 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:3B-Wings to Victory 
10:3B-Jan Savitt 
ll-Teddy Powell 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
8-Major Bowes 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Confidentlally Yours 
9:45-John B. Kennedy 
10-News, Do glas Grant 
10:3B-Eileen Farrell 
l1:l5-Will Osborne 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Navy School of Music 
7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 

* * * * * * • • nWliat America Means to M~'" Mrs. Buck's idea that we shall lose 
by Pearl S. Buck (Jobn Day; $2) the respect of the eastern peoples 
The Baron Brault, one of the and also the war (sp.eaking broad· 

shrewdest Frenchmen I eve l' ly) if we don't at once announce a 
knew, once said to me over a program of complete national and 
mighty stoup of my own liquor, racial equality after the war, and 
"The free gift of freedom is usu· implement it. 
ally the death 01 freedom; one I The difficulty with this program 
mllst earn it." He was talking is pretty obvious, it seems to me. 
about north Africa, but it's a re- Mrs. Buck's current ideas have 
mark for the world to hear. been gathered from high~placed 

Pearl S. Buck's "What America men like Ghandi and Chiang and 
Means to Me" recalled the thirsty Nehru. Her conception of freedom 
Baron's remarks to mEl'. Mrs. Buck is born out of her personal kind· 
.is possibly the best living Ameli- ness and close contact wJth a race 
can novelist, when she writes nov- of another color. It bas been im· 
els and not serials. She has a plemented by resentment at what 
heart as big as Madison Square she feels is unfair treatment of tilt 
aGrden, too, and it was only the Negro in America. And althoup 
plight of her :favorite Chinese that no man 01 good will can take iSlue 
overcame her often-stated determ- with Mrs. Buck on her genel'll 
ination to have nothing to do with propositions, a good many can 
"movements" and fund raisings. (and have) doubted that this is 

Then it was only a step from a time for aidng them. 
helping mightily witb Chinese re- Perhaps the great difficulty most 
lief to writing and speaking on people will find with Mrs. Buck's 
the general subject of racial equal- latest book is that it advances tl'1Jl 
ity, since Mrs. Buck has always propositions by not always loiical 
resented Chinese exclusion. "What argument, at a time when mea 
America Means to Me" is mis· would not dare stop to viewevtll 
named; this collection of articles an apocalyptic vision. Its fleat 
and speeches is mostly about quite virtue is Mrs. Buck's beautiful 
a different subject, to wit, about prose. 

Washington in Wartime-

I Japs Consolidate Their Gains 
By JACK STINNETT New Guinea and Attll bear h.illl 

W ASHING'rON-Some mil itary commentators recently have out. These defensive oifensivee 
been preFacing lllei,. remarks with "Now that we have the Jap. against Japanese outposts have 
anese stymied in the Pacific-OJ been extravagant in dead, wound

If there ever was a voice crying in the wildel'l1esl that ll ch is ed, ill and captured. That they 
not th en 'e, it is the voice of Sen. Elbert DUlIcan Thomas, Demo- have cost the Japanese more dead 
erat from Utall. 

First, let me tell you about Senator Thomas. There are three than our own and allied trOOlll 
" Thomases" in the senate, but tbey shouldn't be confused. ELbert is little compensation. 
D. Thomas tmted life in Snlt Lake City 60 years ago, the Mormon -Four things should be borne In 
on of Mormon parents. IIe fol. mind: (1) The Japs are a desperate. 

Lowed family tradition by be. 'that may sound a little petlan- people, becase they have made • 
t · b t h it f desperate gamble to rule Asia or coming a ]\formolJ missionar". IC, U W en comes rom a man 

.T to go back to the days of Toku· 
nis mission work took lJim to held in such esteem by his col· gawa Shogunate and isolate them. 

Japan and later to China. His col- leagues that he is chairman of the selves again . 
leagues will readily admit that senate education and labor com- (2) Except for the subjugation 
there isn't one of them who knows t of inner China and the capture of 
more about the Orient than Elbert mit ee, and 11 member of the com- an eastern anchor in New C~le
Thomas. He was intimately ac- mittees on foreign relations, mlli- donia or Hawaii, they already havt 
quainted with Admiral Togo and tary affairs, mines and mining, accomplished all theY' set out W 
General Nogi. and pensions, you can be sure it do in a militarY way, ana . l1o~ 

• • * isn't. have only to fieht a defensive war. 
"In my study and teaching of Senator Thomas is not one of the • (~) Their manpower now nUJ1I-. 

history," he says, "I start and end "all·out" critics of postponement bers in the hundreds of milU_ 
with the Orient. That puts me out of our war .against the Jl\Ps. AI- I and their resources in stra~ 
of harmony with most of the his- though he is convinced that post- materials are almost limitless. , 
tory departments of American in- ponement of concentrated activity (f) Through propaganda, Ali
stitutions, because most of our his- in that theater will prolons the atic blood ties and an understand
tory teaching deals with western war at least a year or two, he sees ing of the Oriental mind, the JIIIII 
Europe and America. The rest of in our present strategy the possi- are well on their way rigM now 
the world we let go hang; and we I bUity of saving many lives. to establish a far greater colonfll 
today are suffering the conse- * * • empire than the occidental ~ 

Nevertheless, undeniable Inftlr- thts roD. When she beard SIl'In the counter of a bake shop." troIpect. 

6 :3~.Tack Armstrong 
7-News, Earl Godwin. 
7:15-Lum and Abner I quences." The records of Guadatcanal, tions ever drelUned ot. 
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Today 
Eight Local Grou ps 

Plan to Meet 

Bandies for Britain-Iowa State 
Bank and Trust building, 10 

a.m. 
• Daughters-Electlt clrcle

Home or Mrs. Earl Custer, 207 
Riverview street, 2:30 p. m. 

It ... CUy Rebekah lodge No. 416 
-Odd fellOW hall, 8 p. m. 

ItlAn' c1ub--Jefierson hotel, 12 
M. 

GrtDldlers-Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. 
lDIIhts of Pythlas-Corlnth lodge 

No. 24-K. of P. hall, 7 :30 p. m. 
lIithls of Columbus-Mul'quette 

c:ttUIcil No. 842-K. of C. hall, I 
I p. m. 

Vrierans of Foreign Wars auxiJI
• &rY-V. F. W. hall, 8 p. m. 

MAGIC IN SUMMER ENTERTAINING 
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Among 
Iowa. City People 

Mrs. Dora Du Wn left Cor her 
home in Gornavlllo yesterday after 
a (jl'e-day visit in the home of her 
brother and Sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olto Meyer, 521 E. WDshing
ton street. · . .. 

, Rnmona Barlow of Chicago ar
rived yesterday to visit in the 
bome of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Nel
son, 731 Grant stl'eet. 

• • • 
Margaret Olson, Girl Scout di

rector at La Crosse, Wis., visited 
recently in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Olson, 
430 S. Johnson slt·eet. 

TABLE SETTINGS such as that above are like a cool/ drink of well 
water on a hot day. A dark-toned cloth similar to this navy blue 
linen embl'oidered with white, sets art the matched Jlassware creat
ing a frosty atmosphere. Above all, don't forget f)owers. Wartime 
entertaining will be no strain if the hostess doesn't try to entertain 
too many frtends at one time-it's easier on paints and informal con
versation. A simple menu can be made to sparkle in a sefting of color
ful cloths, flowers and favorite china. 

* * * * * * 
Perhaps it's not a birthday or an as guideposts to n sllccess(ul wal'

anniversary; may b e no friends time brunch. 
• * • 

Guests in the home of Mrs. Ida 
Beals, 114 E. Court street, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. G. Duuglas, 18J6 
E. College stl'eet, are Mt· .and Mr-::i. 
C. C. Beals and son, Cor'don, of 
Belle Plaine. 

Civic Newcomer Club 
Holds Bridge Party 

from out of town are visi ting; it 
might not even be a holiday, but 
entertaining is an even b e it e r 
idea now than in pre-war days. 
We've given up au!' sum mer 
camping and fishing trips and 
turned to victory gardens, Red 
Cross hours and the like. :Sut we 
need parties-parties that are pat
riotic, for fun i s free and load 
can be chosen which will delight 

Mrs. William L. Eck nnd Mrs. the guests without straining on the 
H. W. Luecht received high honors "point" or "penny" budget. 
lor bridge' played at five tables Breakfasts and luncheons have 
at a meeting of the Civic New- always been two popular forms of 
comers held Tuesday in the club- entertaining. Now a combinulion 
rooms o( the Iowa-Illinois Gas and of both, "brunch," has come into 
Electric company. the spotlight. Brunch t1Jeans more 

Hostesses for the affair were lSI e e p in the morning and more 
Mrs. Ridord Snydet' and Mrs. J. time in the afternoon. 
Thomas Askew. Two menus have been suggested 

PERT FOR SUMMER CHIC 

~U.!¥J1VJ"." FiUVOL~TY is concentrated in this blea~hed white panama 
trimmed With ~ black Jigured veil 'and a white grosgrain ribbon 

band. Smart accessories incltJde simple gold earrings, a three strand 
pearl chok,er and a smart lapel watci).. Cool summer evenings call for 
a oat similar tu the one modeled in the inset. Its mustdrd-Ilecked 
tweed is contrasted by the shaped lapels cov I' d in beaver. The 
shapely princess lines are bccoming when worn casually over the 
shQulders or b tttoned up the fropt. 

mw YORKER HELD AS ENEMy AGENT 

Menu I 
Chilled apple juice 
Mixed vegetable salad 
Creamed meat in noodle ring 
Hot rolls 
Honey, jam or jelly 
Creamed Meat. in Noodle Ring 

(Serves 8) 

'>4 lb. medium noodles 
2 eggs 
1 cup creamed cottage cheese 
% tsp. salt 
% tsp. pepper 
Creamed meat 
COok noodles in boiling salted 

water until tender. Drain. Beat 
eggs and combine with noodles, 
cheese and seasonings. Pour into 
greased ring mold and bake in a 
slow oven, 325 degrees, lor 45 
minutes. 

Turn out on chop plate. Fill in 
center with "Creamed Meat" and 
serve immediately. 

{Jreamed Meat 
1 lb. cooked or luncheon meat 
6 tbs. butter 
8 tbs. flour 
3 cups milk 
% cup diced green pepper 
1% tbs. Worcestershire sauce 
D ice meat in one - half inch 

cubes. Melt butter and blend in 
[Jour. Add milk gradually and 
cook, stirring constantly u n til 
thickened. Combine all ingred
ients. Heat thoroughly. 

Menull 
Fresh fruit cup 
Ham and corn fritters 
Escalloped potatoes 
Apple sauce 
Cookies 

Ham and Corn Fritters 
(Serves 6) 

1 cup cream style canned or 
fresh cooked corn 

\4 cup ground "boiled" harll 
1 tbs. minced onion 
2/3 cup flour 
1!h tsp. baking powder 
Lard 
Mix corn, ham and on;(I:'1 . SiCt 

flour and baking powdC"r together 
and add to corn mixture. When all 
is well b 1 end ed, drop by tea
spooniuls into hot lard at 375 de
grees. Drain well on surt P:lPC . 

Serve with well seasoned (,Ieam 
sauce or tomato sauce. Corned 
beef may be used in place of the 
ham. 

• 
New Member Joins 

Ul'tiOh H.,stess Staff 

Mrs. C. G. LeVois of Iowa City 
has joined the hostess staff of 
Iowa Union. 

Mrs. LeVois, whose husband was 
formerly on the faculty of Uni
versity high school and is now 
with the army at Camp Roberts, 
Calif., will assume hostess duty in 
the music room and libralY as 
well as general hostessing work. 

Forecast For 

THt DA'lL Y IOW"AN, IOWA eITY, 10'11 A .• PAR· 'l'HR&t 

He'll Quit, if- COUPLE KIDNAP TWO BABY SISTERS ' palms, Mary Ann Cronin, daughter I w~s graduated from the college ot. 
ot Mr. anel Mrs. John Vi, Cronin dentistry here, where he was af 
ot l Keokuk, bec.ame the bride of tiliatetl wiih Psi Omega dental 
Lieut. <).g.) RObert J. Dl)ering, a.\d Phi Beta Pi medical fl'Qternl
Bon of Dr. ar.ld Mrs. 'Yfl T. Doerin/f ties. 
of Ft. MadIson, J\Jne 26, in the 
Mrth ch'a~l of the nava1 train
ing ~ation in' Sal1 Olego, Calif. 
Capt. ~mlarn A. Maguire, chap
Ja~ o'fficiat~. 

SNATCHED tram the arms of their crandmother, Mrs. Malle) IUehar4 

'l'he pride wa gradUated from 
St. P~\errs high schoo":! in Keokuk 
and MaryvUle 'College of tile Sac
~ Heart in Sf. Louis. She has 
been emp'loted by the Iowa stilte 
de,Plltiiflent of social welfare in 
county ottf~s at Creston, Ft. 
MA(llson a'6d KeokUk. ' 

r;feutenan~ Doering, a traduate 
01 F't. Madfsol'l high school, at
ten\!ed St. LOOis university. He 

I ai she walked down a Wilmington. Cal., street, Sharen, alb 'WO, lefi, 
ROBERT, and Karen Richard, age three, danchters of a shipyard worker, weri! 

pictured above, high commISsion. kianaped by a man and woman who drove them away In a moter car. 
er of tbe French West Indies, Is 'I11elr father, Kenneth, who is separated trom their mother, Marie. 
repr.rted to have sought American could give police no motive for the kidnaping. 
terms for relinquishment of his' 
post to another authority. Rob· 
ert's move is beli "ed prompted 
by the threat of a pro-aJlie<1 reo 
vult in Martinique against his 1»'0-
V I c h y administration unle'ls he 
steps down. 

Postponement- Irks 

POSTPONEMENT of her sched
uled wedding to Rev. George Grif· 
ruh is worth $10,000 to Miss Lucy 
Adams, above, Sunday school 
teacher and choir singer in the 
pastor's Northeast Gospel t1tber
nscle in Kansas City. At least 
she has filed suit against t.he min
ister for thal sum. 

Tried for Slaying 

JOnN FLANAGAN, 15, above, has 
gone lin trial in Los Angeles til" 
the murder of his school chum, 
Dorothy M a I' I II Courtemanche, 
age 12. 

9'Universityof Iowa Former Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been received of the 
matriages of nine graduates and 
former students of the University 
of Iowa. 

scene ' of the marriage of Peggy 
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence D. Kelly of Clinton, and 
Paul F!. Lein, radio technlclan 
second class, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Shaw· Rosenblum Claude Lein, also of Clinton, June 
In a double ring service, Georgia 26. The service was read by Lieu· 

Imogene Shaw, daughter of Mr. tenant Shackleford, chaplain, be
and Mrs. Edward Martin Shaw of fote and altar banked with roses 
Davenport, became the bride of and greenery. 
Roger Spies Rosenblum, son of The bride was graduated from 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rosenblum Clinton high school. Mr. Lein, a" 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., July 3, in the gt'aduate of Lyons high school, at
Pompeian room of the Blackhawk tended the Universi ty of Iowa. He 
hotel in Davenport. is at present attending radar 

The Rev . F. C. Codd orficiated school at Treasure Island. The 
at the ceremony. Attending the couple will reside in S:tn Fran

I couple were Mary Louise Hipple cisco. 
of Davenport and James Zabel o{ 
Aurora, Ill. , Davenport·'ChtfsteDllen 

The bride aftended Davenpo\,1 Word has been received of the 
high school and was graduated marriage of Jean Davenport, I 
from high school in DUluth, Minn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
She is a former student oj' 1he Davenport of Galva, to Lieut. 
University of Iowa, where she was Robert Christensen, son of Mr. 
affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi and Mrs. Carl Christensen O'! Dav
sorority. enport. The ceremony took place 

Mr. Rosenblum was graduated May 19 in the Methodist Episcopal' 
from James Madison high school Church in Tallahassee, Fla., with 
in Brooklyn and the University the Rev. Mr. Anderson of.(lciatil1g. 
of Iowa, where he was a member Mrs. Christensen is a graduate 
of Sigma Delta Chi honorary of the school of nursing here. Lieu
journalism iralern' y and sports tenant Christensen was gl'aduated 
editor of The Daily Iowan. He is from Davenport high school and 
now employed as sports editor of the college of law at the Unlver
the Mason City Globe-Gazette. sity of Iowa. He is now stationed 
The couple wlll be al home i}l 'fiih the army at Camp PiCkett, 
Mason City after July 20. Va. 

I Finn-Winslow I Hlnkle-ChUiey I 
Gwyneth Finn, daughter of Mrs. I Annabelle Hinkle, daughter of 

Frank Finn of Belmond, and Roy Mr. and Mrs. Grover J . Hinkle of 
Winslow, son Of Mr. and Mrs. E. ValparaiSO, Ind., became the bride 
C. WinslOW of Dows, were married of David Roland Chaney of St. 
in a single ring service June 27 in Loui S, June 26, in the First Chris
the Methodist church in Hampton. tian church in Villparaiso. The 
OffiCiating was Dr. W. C. Cle- Rev. Chestel' H. Hanson officiated. 
worth. A graduale of Valparaiso high 

Mrs. Winslow, a gradUate of the school and the University of Iowa, 
University of Iowa, has been the bride has been associated with 
teaching speeCh in the Osage the MUScatine high sChool faculty. 
schools. Mr. Winslow was gradu- Mr. Chan'Cy, a cadet private in 
ated from Dows high school and is the enlisted reserves of the army 
employed in farming near Dows, air co ['ps, received his primary 
where the couple will reside. training at Muscatine. 

Kelly-Lein Cronin-Doering 
The naval chapel oJ: Treasure Before an altar banked with 

Island, San Fr:mcisco, was the calla lilies, blue larkspur and 
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Smart cotton dresses for 

your stay in town - stay 
in school summer. Seer

lucker, chambray, ging

hltm. Wenr them, tub 
them in a jiffy. 

198 '0 10.98 

Shorty jackets to throw 

over your shoulders in 
changeable weather. Cor

duroy, cotton suede, and 

wool. 

4.98 to 5.98 

?addle and saddle denim and 
colton piaid. Separate slacks. 

B'ritillh Tan, Blue, Aqua, 

Rose, GOld. Sizes 12 to ~. 

Formerly $2.98. 

NOW 1.98 

~ s-mlloa i 
Announcemel1t has ~en made 

o( the marriage of Beryle Weekes, 
'CIaughter or Mr. aM Mfs. E. B. 
Weekes, 1734 F street, to Laverne 
Wilson of Hollywood, Callf .. The 
ceremony tobk place June 28 in 
the Methodist church in Las VegtIs, 
Nev. 

Mts. Wilson was graduated 
from Iowa City high school an4. 
the University of Iowa. The couple 
win resJde In Hollywood, w},ere' 
b6th are employed by an attcratt 
corporation. 

A 

Summer separates. Jet·

sey, butcher 1i n en', 

chambray and knobby 

knit skirts. 

2.98 to S.98 

With them, slip o'vet 

or cardigan Summer 

swealel'S in cool ice 
cream colors. 

2.98 

Sleek Ii ttle dress'l'thiltrir 

swirn suits. CottOn ifflft 
faille for swimltlinf a'ltd 
sunning. 

:ie in 
erate 
Ide a 
iaot 
'okU' 

Iowa City (Iubs 
Cotiirdrt liii'lrift~~.1 
~t dayt, dWIII. to daat I 
utra leather - '-f:ked Iin-t 
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~ItGEJ) with failure to dlsclo"Se that he acted as an agent of Ute 
Getman foreign office and the Nazi pa.rty when he reclstered as an 
~Il arent, Carl Guent.her Doshan Orrell, 43, left, a Staten )11"., 
Xew York City, engineer, was held In $3,000 ball. A United States 
JUItbJIl i8 8hown "C rl,hC In phoCo. 

I * * * • VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY 

Meeting at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the V. F. W. home will be the 
Veterans of Foreign War auxili
ary. In charge of the social hour 
after the business meeting will be 
Mrs. Charlie F. Smith and Mrs. 
Oral G. Smith. 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB 
A. potluck picnic supper will 

entertain members of the Iowa 
WQman's club and their :families 
tomorrow night in the upper sec
tion of City park, beginning at 
6 o'clock. Those attending are 

-Plans and Meetings 
.... 1f .... • asked to bring a covered diSh, 

sandwiches and table service. 
A social hour will be held after 

the picnic. In charge of arrange
mcnls under Mrs. F~'ed V. John
son, chairman, are Mrs. A. K. 
Wesenberg, Mrs. E. J. Strub ilnd 
Mrs. H. T. Hegland. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Members of lhe Women Golfers' 
association will meet tomorrow 
morning at the Iowa City country 
club. A luhcheon will be held at 
12 o'clock. Chairman far the day 
will be Mrs. Fl'edel'ick W .Kent, 

"Yeatounder," tMt .uper- , 
. ~al coal you tletd today ' 

and every day; Y~'llove I 
i tts noIIdIa~nt c:e .. uall ...... I 
, ."d ttIe efIIaIee of _ wcIOl ' 
'fabrlt'll • : .~. OllJlt· : 

\
' dine, ShttJ*nd im! Twettl ' 
Fully lined Ii1 fayon lattA. r 

~ Sin. 9 to It aDd 10 to 2o.~ , 
\ as "'*, .... II ftIii, 
l IU •• III ..... ~ • 

War Stamps and Bonds on Sale in Every Depbrtment 

~--................ ~ 
~ 

• 
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.AcE FOUR 

Shakespearean Play 
OPens Monday Night 
At University Theater 

"All', Well That Ends Well." 
the first Shakespearean play of 
the lUIIUller season, opens at the 
University theater Monday for II 

lix-day run, under the direction I 
of B. Iden Payne, director of the 
StnUord-on-Avon Festival com
P8D.Y in London. who is visiting 
bere this summer. 

Prof. Arnold S. Gillette will 
have charle of the settings: Gary 
Oailer, the lighting, and Helen 
Forreat Lauterer, the costumes. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A r 

PATTY BERG COMES FROM BEHIND TO TAKE TinE 
.~~~------~~~----~- Now You I ~~()THER HEADACHE FOR Him!: 

Tell One 
OMAHA (AP) - The complain

ing witness was so hard of hear
ing the prosecutor had difficulty 
in questioning him. 

"What·s the complaint?" Quer
ied M u n i c i pal Judge Dennis 
O·Brien. 

''He says his neighbor's dog 
ba.rks and howls so much it keeps 
him awake at night," said the 
prosecutor. 

"Charges dismissed," replied the 
judge. 

Members of the cast are as .. DECATUR, m. (AP) - The 
follows: I h 0 us i'llg situation is bothering 

KIn( of France, Ulmont Healy; .. . leven the birds. 
Duke of Florence. Martin Bryan; . D B L F 11 En . . . r. . . ryxe, glish de-
Bertram, Doris Fast ; Le Feu, partment head at Millikin univer-
Thomu Mahan; Parolles, Wend all . I sity, hung a pair of pants on the 
Kennedy; RInaldo, Dick Baldridge, line after working in his garden. 
and Dennil MacDonald. Wh h t ed tw d 1 t PATTY BERG, Minneapolis roll pre. wa~hea her ball rel1 onto the men of the ninth hole 01 the Glen en e re urn 0 ays a er, 

LaVache, Dick Baldridge and Oak course In ChJcaro, above, as abe meets DoretbJ Kirby of Atlanla In the final reund of the Wo- he found th~t a family of wrens 
Dtnnis MacDonald; Eldre Dumain. men's Western Open rolf champlonahip. PaU,. tamed lD a bore)' five aD thta bole to ro one down and had moved mto one of the pock
Leonore O'Connor; Younger Du- continued to tran until the Un!. wben she finall¥ caurbt up with ber opponent and forred ahead to etsF· main, Florence HealY; Inter- lake the title one up. ryxell fastened the trousers 
preter, Betty Jean Reed; Astringer, ' to the line .more se<:urely and is 
G.ry Gaiser; First Lord, Ruth r"------------------------:---------------. awaiting developments. 
Neuman; Second Lord. Mary Ann 
~ III e r; T h i r d Lord, WUanne · By the Bottle or 'Snifter'
SdInelder; Fourth Lord, Louise I 
H'milton. 

Soldle1'8, James Morton, Bob 
BoYd. Eddie KurU., Bob Van der 
Zee, Philip Stoddard. 

Americans Paying Higher Prices for Liquor 
-And It Iin't All Because of T axel 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Seven
year-old Jacquelin Jenner, nurs
ing a mashed thumb, entered the 
hospital as an experienced pa- 1 t .I. .... • 
tient. It was her sixth time in ONE MOD PLAN"',\for the U. S. Army Air J'On:eJI in England and ont' 
two years. more headache fo~ Hitler 18 unloaded at an unnamed EngUah port. 
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Staff of 73 Members ' 
Will Te.ch Courses 
For Peace Officers f 

The largest staff in the seven. 
year history of the University 0( 

Iowa's peace officers' short course, 
73 persons, has been appointed lor 
the affair of next week. 

The total exceeds the previola 
record of 70, set last year, It Is 
reported by Prof. R. M. Perkins, 
director of the course. Fifty-two 
of the persons are from outside 
Iowa City. Severai hundred law 
enforcement oUlcers are expected 
trom Monday through Friday. 

Personnel has been drawn front 
experts of the department of pub. 
lic safety in Des Moines; police 
departments in such cities II 
Council Bluffs, Dubuque. Daven. 
port, Sioux City, Iowa City and 
Mason City; United States secret 
service; federal bureau of invetlti. 
galion, and sheriffs of Cla)llon, 
Johnson, Linn and Black Hawk 
counties. 

In addition, there will be repre
sentatives of the University Of 
Iowa. Iowa Naval Pre-Fligh( 
school, United States supreme 
court, office of price administra
tion, automobile protective allC\ 
information bureau ; Iowa board 
of parole. Iowa State Guard, at. 
torney general's office. board 01 
pharmacy examiners, County At· 
torneys' Association of Iowa. and 
Iowa State Policemen's association. T ru mp e t e r, Marvin Amish; 

Coun~, Mary Sellars; Helena, 

Her previous injuries: a spider i 'l'tWr Is a P-38 LocJ\1I-eed Lightning, one ot the fut Aghter planu that 
1.-_______________________________________ --1 bite a broken nose fractured arm I make regular 8Weel~~ over the Axla-occupled cha~l cout. Thla Is 

country says the cost of a spirit (right), fractured' arm (left). a an ofticlal United St~.ea ~1: f!!.gn~~~~ _p~~jIDt."IAt;ODaJ!\ 
The final program shows that 

there will be 14 laboratories OIl 
such subjects as fingerprintlnt, 
coun terfeiting, narcotics, preserva
tion of evidence, and firearlnl 
identification; five special classes. 
and 29 o~her lectures, demonstra· 
tions and panel discussions. 

ROI8 Nell Reynolds; Widow. Ber- WASHINGTOl'{ (AP)-Both by ld Whozls has to cough up for 
nice Moore; Diana, Elizabeth the botUe and by the .nifter at the something more special. In the 
B u c k ~ e r; II abe I, Dorothea I bar. America1\1 Are pay In, more same way. bars are finding It 
Grundy, Mlrlana, Josephine Har- for their IIqllor than ever before- dlUlcult to get low-priced brands, 
ro~itlzens CeciL! Th n V' _ ~ue to record federal taxes and. with the result that a quickie be-

, a om~so, lr m growing instances, to outlaw 
'Inla AIm, Ruth Sunderlm, Peggy prices-but they're still consum- fore dinner either costs a nickel 
eli f for d. Dorothy Eckelmann, ing all the a t or 10 more, or Is a smaller "shot." 
Marjette Fritchen. Elsie Reln- While f:~:r 0: 'lnformal _ Gone. too. in most places, are the 
IChmld. Genevieve Slemmons. ra days when bartenders would make 

Bertram's page Shirley Mere- tloning throughout the country has every third or fourth drink "on 
nea; Kina's pag~. Caroleen Sar- cut available supplies conslderablr the hOU8e." 
to~; Page boys, Tom Baldridge -some trade observers say there, 4. The few retailers who admit 
and Dan Nolan. 40 percent less to be had than a that prices are hlaher, aside from 

Fish Yarn: 'The One 
That Gol Away-' 

W. c. Wonick Dragl 

Iowa River in Vain 

For Hil LOlt Motor 

Still fishing for an outboard 
mQl9r is William C. Wonick, 1130 
Ohurch s treet. He uses a drag 
hook borrowed from the Iowa City 
tire department, and has been 
working afternoons and evenings 
tor two weeka. 

At that tl.me, he took the Won
Ick family out on the Iowa river 
aa a relief from the heat. While 
all were enjoying the refreshing 
river breeze and Wonick had the 
outboard motor up to the last 
notch, the de v Ice pulled Itself 
loose from the boat, .leaped into 
the air and plunged to the bot
tom of the stream nodh 01 City 
park opposIte the old channel. 

Wonick on some occasions has 
had to desert h1s unusual fishing 
job on account of extreme heat 
on. the river bank. He suspects 
that durin, such periods some one 
else fished up the outboard motor. 

He Is continuing his attempts to 
recover the motor, however. 

Four Federal Men 

Scheduled to Attend 

Education Conference 

The four man "team" repre
sentina 15 federal war agencies 
will meet with small groups of 
Iowa school administrators dur
illl the conlereoce at the Unlver
alty of Iowa Monday and Tues
day. 

They wlll answer questions and 
dilCUSI the educational prol1'ams 
of the federal war aaencles and 
how they are r&lated to the col
lqe and scbools. 

year ago-the demand has In- taxes, maintain that increases are 
creased 20 percent since last year due to higher operating and labor 
and 40 percent since 1941. costs; elimination of discounts they 

Lush wartime paychecks, con
centration of great numbers of once got from their distributors; 
people In war-boomin, communl- the need, In some instances, of 
ties, difficulties In finding other purchasing lIquots they don't want 
means ot diversion because of in order to get those they do want; 
wartime restrictions, and finally, and tinally, the temptations pre
the tendency on the part of some sented by purchasers themselves 
people to drink more in time.] . of who orrer premium prices to get 

their lavorite hooch. 
stress were listed among the rea- Distributors, on the other hand, 
80n8 for the Increased demand 
found In a survey ot the liquor say thut everyone is being treated 
situation made by The Associated allke in the matter of parceling out 
Press. the available supplies, and some 

A spokesman for the Distilled say certain retailers are "holding 
Spirits institute said: back" tor future profits. 

"Any buyer resistance to higher Distillers' representatives say 
prices that is being shown by any increases are due to taxeS, 
workers In the whIte collar class, and higher prices of processing 
'Whose wages haven't changed materials. 
ml,LCh In wartime, is more than 5. While ' Uncle Sam Is doing 
overcome by the eagerness to buy all right in lhe matter of liquor 
on the part ot the war worker who taxes-his addttlonal two-doUar 
probably made $27 a week in per gallon cail has more than off
peacetime and now makes $60 or et any losses he might have suf
more." tered through producers making 

Here Is a summary of condJtions smaller withdrawals of taxable 
regarding prices and consumption stocks from warehouses-some 
ot liquor found In the survey: states are beginning to sutler be-

l. While the majority of the cause they don't collect unlil the 
states report that the only In- liquor is sold over the counter. 
creases are due to increased fed- 6. On the question of teen-age 
eral taxes-upped $2 a gallon last drinking, about as many states 
November to a grand total of $6- report no trouble on that score as 
and that price ceilings are pre- there are states reporting signs of 
valling. the ottice of price admin- it. Virtually all states are agreed 
istration itselt reports that hund- that there's little or no trouble 
reds of investigations of suspected caused by the drinking of men 
violatiOns have been made and In uniform. 
hundreds of actions taken. '7: Due to gasoline rationing, 

2. The OPAl declaring that there America is doing it's "night out" 
has been evidence ot some Im- drinking at neighborhood taverns 
proper pricing ot so-calied "new" or in big city night spots with the 
brands brought out since prices result that casualties among places 
on old brands were ordered frozen In the hinterlands have been 
at March, 1942, leve18, is now aet- heavy. 
ting data from producers and 8. Liquor connoisseurs maintain 
whol.esalers on their methods of that the wartime shortage at 11-
establishing thelr ceilings. Eva- quor, with a scarcity of cheap 
sions also are faciUtal.ed, OPA brands, may change the drinking 
says, by the lowering of "proof" habits of the people-developing 
or alcoholic content while main- among the population as a whole 
tainlng high prices. The agency a taste for rare bouquets. 
says it intends to set specillc On the other hand, a liquor re
prices for all new brands. and tailer In South Carolina reports 
older brands having new formu- that "anything marked whisky 
las. then set definite dollar lind will sell," and in many sections of 
cents mark-upa for wholesalers I the country, consumption of beer 
and retaUers. and wines has increased due, In 

3. Even in instances where some Instances, to t.;e hlah price 
prices have increased only in step I of Ilquor and in others to the 
with taxes, the scarcity of brands shortage of distilled spirits. 
in low price levels on liquor store --
shelves has meant that the chap Let's examine the price situa-
who might have been content with tion in more detail as based on ___________________________ reports aathered (rom all sections: 

Prof. E. T. Peterson. acting dean 
of the coUege of education. an
nounced that Dr. Kenneth Hea
ton, chief cODlultant on education 
in the office of civilian defense, 
will replace F. O. WUcox. first an
nounced u OCD representative, 

LABOR, WPB, INDUSTRY CHIEFS MEET 
In the monopoly states where 

liquor retailing is in charge of the 
states themselves. there are fewer 
reports ot skyrocketin, in prices 
than there are in some of the 
open .tates where retailing is in 
charae of private enterprise. But 
In some monopoly states. there are 
complaints about hiih-Priced new 
brands. 

In the open state of Kentucky, 
observers report that "cheap 86-
proof bourbon which formerly 
couldn't be given away Is now sell
ing at $2.50 and better a pint, and 
100-prqof whisky brings almost 
anything a retaller thinks he can 
get for it." 

California's Los An,eles area 
reports that new brands are brinl
ing hlgher prices than comparable 
old brands; Arkansas"reports new 
labels being "slapped on run-of
the-mill stock and peddled at 
above the price' levela," 

In Colorado, some new brands I 
are br1.n&ina prices 30 to 40 per-
cent hilher than ceiling prices 01 
comparable old brands. 

A man who makes a study of 

blend in one Wuhington store dog bite. I . 
rOle from $2.711 to $3.25 in a month. She's also 'had her tonSils and -Wr:-- -T-~·-:.r u · -- today because he couldn·t resist 
undergoing tour separate changes. aden~ids removed and several eye I nere roopa",.neet long-distance telephone calls to 

operations. .. three girls friends in Chicago after 
A gin which cost $1.89 a year ago -- I ( ~~ he broke into a coal company of-
now sells for $5.511, he said. And BALTIMORE (AP) - When a )~'''''' ( . - ~"r.: fice. 
he said he paid $3.111 for a blend policeman saw. a sleeping sailor ' ~~. \ .-: He charged the call to the coal Among the personages will be 

Justice Wiley Bt. Rutledge Jr., 
United States supreme court; Gov. 
B. B. Hickenlooper. Chief C. A. 
Knoe, Iowa highway patrol; At
torney General John Rankin, Capt 
Alex Miller, Iowa State Guard; 
President 'Virgil Hancher and R 
B. Laird, acting commissioner (){ 
public safety. 

which he bought in MaS88chusetts with one brown shoe and one .. .. ~;;...~:-. • I ' I company. The manager noticed ·the 
black one, and both oft, he was . l ' . bill and turned it over to police. 

for $2.711. mildly curious. '.... ~ ~~ ~ The youth was arrested in Chicago 
Now, let's take a look at the When he spotted a fleeing pedes- .;::::.:~ ...... ~_ ~.~ on information furnished J:oy one 

consumption picture: t r I a n wearing the unmatched (~' S. lANAUA '" of the girls he called. 
Of 34 states m~king reports on mates, he made an arrest. 't -._----Y • NAS '!>i1 

teen-age drinking, 15 declared When a police magistrate heard MU80 ~~ SA~ fJ _Y MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Police 
there bad been all, increase noted I the pedestrian explain he traded ( , .... . ",-, ~-'~/ .~ spotted four youths swimming 
in some sectors. but only Washing- shoes because one pinched. he fV J!I'EW:::: ~ \ nude in an abandoned ' quarry 

Dakota and Idaho said it was . ~ . They rounded up three of. them, f ' A .... lUI .. ..., 
ton state, Oregon. Maryland, North said "$50 and costs." .,-y~ , _ _...,.., .' within the city limits. . .. 

large. Those sections also said SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (AP)- ,~ '. ,.,. ,..,.... f). B,i/.NA l7ut left when an 18-year-olp 'at r, ....... ... 
regulatory campalgJ1s were on. Even birds are patriotic. GUINEA .. ' ') a safe distance from the \>ank 

The others reporting an increase Richard Byrnes and Cbarles Dil- ( - "'\ ~.t ' ( . taunted "come and get me." They . . IS OUR GUO'A 
were Missouri, Louisiana, Maine. lihunt discovered two 25-cent war , --) ~~, ~ merely took his clothes. \ I 1....- _ ....... 
Kentucky, South Dakota, Wyom- stamps had been used In the con- ,--PORT ~\'.¥ ~ R'.eturning later, they found the Ivr VlOORY WIll 
lng, New Jersey, New York, Vir- struction of a bluejay nest. MOI?F-SSY ~.--:-~ ..... ~ lad 'willing to accolllpany them to I ". S. WAR 10llDS 
glnia and Iowa. (-_. - - --'" ,-) ABA", . . ~ the station. u, ", 

In Montana authorities said an BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP) - It's a ®} =~======================~~ 
increase in such drinking up to wise bird that feathers its nest L...::::.....:::- :::;.;-:;;;:-;.;;-;....;;- ______ ~ 
a few months ago was checked by with ratioD coupons. AMIIICAN TIOOPS who landed at 
liquor ratIoning. When Mrs. Stephan J. Krajcer Nassau Bay on the coast ot New 

Wisconsin and California de- rem 0 v e d a pole yesterday she Guinea have joined forces with 
c-lared the teen- ge drinking in f 0 u n d a neat, three-cornered ~Australlan unit. that struck out 
those states was less thall before bird's nest containing three red trom the Mubo area, The juncUon 
the war. And, whHe New Jersey (meat) ration stamps (rom the E menace. the big Jap base at Sala
reported a small increase In drink- and F series-enough points for maUll, milking it possible for the I 
fng by minors, the state also re- a couple ot hamburgers. All1ed forces to move against the 
ported that arrests for .drunkeness enemy stronghold in coordinated I 
jleneraUy in the city of Newark MOULTRIE. Ga. (AP) _ When drives. (International/. 
were lower in May, 1943, than a gasoline truck rolled into a . , 
they've been for four years. ditch two boys pitched in with Acting minority leader White 

In many states, liquor dealers hoe and shov.el, dammed up about (Maine) concurred . 
demand draft cards or birth cer- 2,000 gallons. Rationed motorists Oh well-there aren't going to 
tiIicates as proof of age. In partS speedily gathered and scooped up be any fit'ecrackers this year any
of New York state, tavern-keepers the gasoline in buckets, cans and 
issue sllps to suspected under- anything handy. More than 100 
agers, asking them to leave. One got a portion. The boys just got 
spot has a matron stationed at the the fun . 
door to question patrons who iook 
a Uttre on the yearling side. 

As regards drInking by men in 
uniform. the states reporUng were 
generally agreed that while the 
boys haven·t exactly taken to 
lemonade and 4 o'clock tea during 
their spare time. there are few 
rum dums in the services. 

What·s ahead in the price and 

LEICESTER, England (AP) -
William John Smith of Coventry 
was fined $40 for misusing gaso
line, so he appealed the convic
tion. 

A Leicester court dismissed the 
appeal yesterday-then it doubled 
the fine and added the costs of the 
case. 

consumption picture? WASHINGTON (AP)-Senators 
Many observers express belief received notice tonight that they 

that' OPA's present studies may will enjoy no holiday Monday-a 
lead to a substantial cut in prices. I' delayed fuse Independence day for 
probably within a short time. millions of others. 

However, President Roosevelt Majority leader Barkley said 
has said he will ask congress to that with war plants being urged 
increase federal liquor taxes. He to forego the holiday. and in view 
observed that In E~land. despite of the welter of appropriation bills 
high taxes, the Britons continue still pending. he thought the sen
to drink as much u ever. ate had better stick to 1;>usiness. 

I Statement of the Condition of the 

way. 

BUTLER, Pa. (AP) - Attorney 
Clyde Schumacher had a J u I y 
Fourth celebration speakin/! en
gagement at Mars, Pa., 20 miles 
away but didn't consider it es~en~ 
tial enough to use his car. 

So he hired a horse. rode to the 
outing and made his speech. He 
arriv:ed back home at 1 a. m. yes
terday. 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-A bus 
patron lcaned from his window, 
planted a sound slap on one of 
two carriage horses standitlg at 
the curb. 

Police ' listed resultant damage 
from the scared horses as one 
taxi fender knocked off, one fire 
plug battered, one parked police 
car damaged - a $150 spanking. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - An IS-year
old burglar got six months in jail 

FIRST CAPITOL NATIONAL BANK 
OF IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 

At the Close of Busineaa 

June 30, 1943 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 
Cash and Due from BankIJ, .$1.105,822.43 Capital Stock ............. . $ 100,000.00 

100,000.00 
87.463.80 
10,000.00 

5,730,437.57 

United States Securities ..... 3,761.128.13 Surplus . ..... .. ... ....... . 
Other Bonds .............. 1.027.00 Undivided Profits ......... . 
Billa Receivable ........... 1.102,338.56 Reserve .............. ... . 
Overdrafta .. . ............. 655.40 Total Deposits .... . ....... . 
Bank Building and Fixlurea 50,000.00 
Federal ReMl'Ve Bank Stock 6,000.00 
Other Aueta .............. 929.85 

$6,027.901.37 $6,027,901.37 

Upon 'the Merlta of the Above Statement. We Solicil Your Banking B,aineaa 

F. D, Willimu. President 

W. W. Mercer, Vice-President 
Thos. Fanell, Cashier 

David L. Stochl. Aut. Cashier 

Member of the Federal Depoait Inaurance Corporation 

* * * * 
A Plain Statement 

\ of Facts Ahout 

.... 
RilIL TRAVEt,· 

RAILROAD TRAVEL ' hai · reached a- new" aU-thne l 

high. War has flrst call on railroad cars and 
locomotives-one-half of the sleeping cars and ' 
one-fourth of the day coaches on America's rail.; 

'1 

roads are constantly engaged In or~anized troop 
movements.: . ~-.- - .. , -.. . .' ~ .. -.. . .... .... . .. - " 

Rock Island Une;,ls 'proud to be tran~Porting Iti full : 
share of the two million men moved monthly in these I 
organized movements. furlough travel Is equally 
as large. Our nation's tremendous war production 
has greatly increased war-business travell 

Trains are crowded-ocCasionallY late. Yet; the . 
patienCe and cooperative attitude of cMlian travel- . 
ers have been gratifying to us. Many patrons stand 
in line for a seat In the diner. This we regret, but 
new diners cannOt be built as critical materials are : 
needed elsewhere. W. have Inaugurated a box : 
lunch and e"pa~ei .andwich .e..vice on certain . 
long distance trains.W. sugge.t to those making a 

. short trip that they dine before boarding the tralni ' r--' '-'- _. . .' . ~.-
or after arrival. f 

'.. . .. -' . -'.' -<' 
If you mu.t fravel; on your next trfp; plan depar.o . 

: tu~e and arrival dates to fall on Tuesday, Wed~ : 
nesday or Thursday_ Take earfler trains to protect 

.comedians ••• lf you make a reservation and youri 
'plans change; cancel promptly to Pfvlde space 
for someone else.;; ~arry minimum luggage to ea.e 
crowded conditions. One bag should be ample to 

. meet requirements en route. Others necessary on 
trip should be checked, preferably the day before. ' . , . 
To avofd Inconvenience at congested depot ticket ' 
office., wherever possible, consult City Ticket 
Offices for information, making of reservations and 
,purchase of tickets. . 

* .trY WAIa aolWH Ne .. 1'0& ... T·WAIa TaA .... ' * 
( ' \ . 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
'. , 

01'11 O. AMIlICA'S UIL.OADS-4ll UNITID .. '0. VICTOI' ... ,." .. _ ... ... . ,----... .. . 

CAPl'AlNS 01 labor and lndUlU7 meet the boll 01 tbe Wu ProcIac:
.... B.rd at a clIuner lD PlUlLburrh as Donald Nebon. WPB lIhIeI. 
...... an InIpeeUon 01 lteel miDI there. Left to .... bt an PbIUp 
Marra" ClO president: Nellon, and Benjamin Fair.., Unlleel states 
lteel IlOrporaUOD presldeat. Nellon, at the dinner. ukeel atMl aillIa 
to _ ... ,ear'l proclacUoD b, Z ........ IoDI. • 

In an individual package store 
in Wuhiniton, D. C., which is 
open territory. a rye whisky which 
costa $2.52 a quart in the monopoly 
atate of Ohio. costs $3.25 a fifth. I 
wbiakl ·· prieea"- throUIhout -the .--...... -~-... -1II11ii---... --.......... IJ!1IIIi .... ------.... ---.... 
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Post Christmas Mail 
Early fo~ Servicemen 

NEW- GEORGIA HARBOR''' TAKEN BY -AMERICAN -:FORCES SONGWRITER HONORED - BY SH~P Local Fir, D,partment to Conduct Series 

Oct. 31 Oeadline Set; 
Put 'Christmas Parcel' 
On Overseas Mailing 

Chrislmas mail to servicemen in 
the navy. marine corps and (oast 
guard on overseas duty, shoulti be 
pasted during the six-week period 
from ' Sept. 15, 1943. lhroUgh Oct. 
31, 1948, the navy department an
ouunced yesterday. 

SpeCial consideration w i I I be 
lIiveh to letters and packagtls at 
that time In order that the men 
overlieas will receive them before 
lhe holidays. . 

A request is made that senders 
J1I3rk their packages "Christmas 
partf'l'i and pay special attention 
to the addreSSing and packaging 
rt'Quirements. Hundreds of pllck
:i'e5 are lost daily because senders 
d~ not wrap them' strongly enough 
to withsland the handling through 
nUlnerous postal centers and the 
bait of a ship's hold, the an
nr.uncement said. 

To comply with postal regula
tions Christmas parcels should not 
eJ(ceed five pourlds in weight. 15 
jnthcs in length or 36 inche& in 
combined length <and girth. 

. ..... " 

Of Instructigns in Fire Fighting, Says Chief I 
"Everyone who works in a bus i- tlnguishers," says Chief Clark. 

Q,tSB h'ouSe slioulcf MOW how /0 "But that doesn't matter, lor they 
handle the dillerent types of fire 
extinguisnerS \vhfc/l he may find 
necessary to use;" Fire Chief J. 
J . Clark declared yesterday. 

The fire department began 
Tuesday to conduct a series of 
instructions in fire fighting in the 
Iowa City busine" district. The 
demoqstrations will continue this 
week and next. Employees are 
manifesting considerable interest 
in the work, accordintl to Ed 
KnQedel, one of the firemen in 
charge of the instructions. 

operate in the same way. Both 
Weigh about 35 pounds, or about 
as much as a four-year-old child. 
To operate these extinguishers. 
you simply tum them over. 

Work immediately 
"As soon as they are inverted, 

they begin working, so it is im
portant that you have a good firm 
grip on the nozzle before you turn 
the extinguisher over." 

Chief Clark adds the warning 
that soda-acid apparatus should 
not be used on gasoline or other 
burning liquids. 

"They seem to realize," he said, 
"thllt fire departments as well as 
ot';er establishments are short on The fire department maintains 
equipment and that therefore in , that it .is up to individ~al. em
case of a lire individuals w\J\ have ployees m the busmess dlstl'lct to 
to do th.eir part." I learn all they can from fire drills 

, Flnt, MInute. Count . and other fire prevention instruc-
The first five minutes are the ', tion . 

oneS that count, Cbief Clark ex- "If you know wh~t to do when 
plljined. yo.u ,~re faced· ~Jth ,~he real 

"if you attack a fire when it thing, Clark explaLOed, you will 
first breaks out;" he explained, keep cool "and collected In the 
"you can stop it in its tracks and emergency. 

I prevent serious destruction of ------
war-rationed ~tocks and fixtures. I. C. Elks Lodge 509 
B~t, as in the case of any other To Entertain Children 
equipment, you ni'ust know how 

Not more than one parcel will 
be ae<:eptEd in anyone week j rom 
the same send>::r for the sam:! ad-
dressee: .' I 

JAPS SUFFERED HEAVY CASUALTIES when American torcea landed and captured Vlru harbor, shown ( 
above, on New Georgia 1Bland 1n the central Solomons. These forces now are advancing up the coast ' 
toward the big enemy base at Munda, whlch already ill threatened by the United Statea troops on 

NAMED IN HONOl of the late George ~ Cohan. noted u an actor 
and songwriter, the Uberty Bhlp S. s. George )(. Q,ban Ilide. down 
the waYB, above. at Baltimore, Md. It wu aponaored b),:KIa ~ 
Jorle Cantor. daughter of Comedian Eddie Cantor. , (IlJtfllJltj~) 

I 

your l ire fighting equipment op- At Informal Danco 
erates. Otherwise, you won't use 
it efficiently." 

The most common e:dinguisher, 
the chief explained, fs the little 
pump gun eontd1ninK carbon tetra
chloride which turns into a vapor 
on contact with heat. To use it. 
one simply cradles the bottom of 
the extinguisher In one hand. 
take. a Jrip on the handle at the 
top with the other hand, twists 
the handle to' unlOck it and then 
pU?:,P!l with full, hard strokes. 

Sons and daughters of the mem
bers of the Iowa City Elks lodge 
No. 509 will be guests of that or
ganization at a teen-age party to
morrow from 9 to 11 :30 p. m. in 
the clubhouse. Music for th'~ in
formal dance will be provided by 
Michael 's orchestra. 

Since proper packaging is highly 
important, aIL articles should be 
wrapped in metal, wooden or solid 
lfuerbosrd or strong double-faced 
corrugated fiberboard or strong, 
fully telescoping c4rdboard boxes. 
fiberboard or cardboard boxes 
musl be sec u 'r :e ~ y wrapped in 
strong paper and tied with twine. 
If the wrapping will permit ~asy 
inspection of cont~nts, the dt:lays 
cau~ by censorship will be If ini
mized. 

_nearby Rendov. 1Bland. ThIs an official United State. Marine Corp. photo. _. (Inttrnational) -----..-( ....... _---

THROUGH FIRE AND WATER YANKS TAKE OBJECTIY.ES 
I Helps and Hints For- _ .'. 

i Your Victory ~~rdens: 

Parcels should jJot include any 
weapons, peri~hables, intoxicants, 
poisons or inflammable articles 
such as matches or lighter fluid. 
Do not send 100d or clo~hlnjl, 
Neither of these is needed ,by the 
mpn ov~rseas. 

Mail for naval personnel may 
be insured or registered by the 
scnr.e{ .. , 

For thc purp6ses of Christmas 
mail, the term "qv'erseas person
nel" means men who receive their 
mail through a fleet boat 0!f1"e at 
San Francisco, New York O( Se
allie, Wash. Letters and parcels 
should contain the name ami ad
dress of the sender, the name, rank 
or rating of addressee and the 
. naval unit to which he ls as
signed, or the name or the ship 
and fleet postofrice through which 1 
the mail is 10 b.e ~uted . 

• 
*** . *** . 
* * * 

-By Lorraine ' Hawbecker 
'It's hard to tell the difference 

• .betw~n foam anq soda-acid ex-* * * 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Norwood C. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Leinbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. 
H . J . Reichardt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Reed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Slavata. 

-------~I · * * * 
<,' .7-:\ Q()W TO IfA:NDLE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 

, WMEN 
. , 5RL>SSE,LS 

SPROUT.5 ARE 
. READy TO 1>\'" 

PIC\( THE,.... 
FROM T~E. 
BOTTOM FIRST 

, If the Victory , gardener is g,rOW-j Kohlrabi is good prepared with 
ing brussel sprouts in the garden a cream dressing the same as 
for the (jr~ t.ime );Ie shou Id not turnips, sliced and seasoned with 
be drsmay~ if the fir;t sproul, sa lt, or made into salads. 

riOzzle of .oda acid 0' foam ' 
exlinluu/,e, 'before /,f/tin, fro,,! .IM, 
wcitlb \ ~.-' .'~ '- '\ 

•• J q' ' \.. I , .. / 

iKeep a firm "'p on l/,e lnozz/el 
a, you lum '''e lOIla .. fill Jet-. 
exlinguilhe, ooe, 10 operate il. 

Hts' nill'S Canning 
Successfully-Finished, , 

Says Mrs. C. Coulter 
FIRE AND WATER are no insurmountable obstacles to American soldiers. In rael, such lests are 
part of the tra.inlng of the Third Engineer Amphibian Rrh:ade at Camn Gordon Johnson, Fla., where 
soldiers are pictured abovc learning how to swim tI rough watcr covered with blazing oil. A technique 
nf underwater swlrnrnin .. and splash surfaG.ing for a.lr ... i; b en devclollcd and ullder baltle conditions 
has helped to reduce casualties considerably. This is an Army SI&"lIal Corps photo. 

picked are not as tasty as desiredj 
for a large part of their growtH 
is done in the early, cool days 01 
[all . This vegetable improves in 
flavor as the later SPFouts set on, 
and are even beller after a frosl. 

The illustration above shows 
that sprouts should be picked from 
Ihe bottom up. The "buds" are of 
edible size when they are from 
one to Lwo inches in diameter. 

Sewing Group to Meet 
An all-day sewing session willi 

be held by the .Red Cross sewing 
group today in the American Le
gion bUilding from 8:30 to 4:30. 
Members will work on kit ba~s 
and participate in a cooperative 
luncheon. WorkiOt; in three shifts, 30 Towa 

City 'vVumen yeslerday successfully of these cookers holds 14 quarts 
cOIl",)leted a day~ work at the of food. 
't'Jmll)unity canl1i~g . cenber:, ac- There are still a few vacancies 
cording to Mrs. Chan Coulter, ex- to can at the center. Details may 
ecuUve secretary "Of the local of- for women who wish to register 
lice of civilian defense. be obtained by calling the office 

War Department Lists 
lowans.Killed, Taken 

Under the supervision of Mrs. of civilian defense in the First WASHINGTON CAP) The 
Era Duncan .frorlR the exter:sion Capitli! National bank, 7955. The war departrrtcnt has announcetl the 
tlepartment at Ames, and Mrs. I. registration fee of $1 covers the 
A. Rankin. cenler supervisor, the expense of processing 60 jars. As- names of seven Iowans who werc 
women canned their peas, beeL; signments will be arranged tor killed in action in the Nor t h 
and string beans without a single work at the center, with 30 women American a l' e a, mostly in the 
accidQnt. working each day. Aleutians. 
, The Iowa City center is the first They were Pfc . Wayne Caldwell , 
community canning center under T S k O· . I Alburnelt; Pvt. Gal e Edwards, 
the jurisdiotion qf the oft.ice of WO ee IVOrCeS, Anamosa; P v t. Forrest Gibson, 
civilian defense in Iowa. It will One Wants Alimony Douds; Second Lieut. Wili1am Ma-
be open for 200 woml!n, registl'ants loney, Corning; Lieut. Col. Jack 
during JuJy and .(I.,Ilgust. Although Charging the defendant with Siddens, Council Blufrs; Cor p. 
it will probably not· be necessary, having committed a felony since Cecil Siefke, Anthon, and Corp. 
an evening shirl ~t th~ center will their marriage, Gladys Brennaman Hubert Smith, Davenport. 
be organized if the, demand is has filed a divorce petition in dist- Also announccd were the names 
large enough, Mrs': Coulter sa id. rict court against Elmer Brenna- of 12 Iowans who are being held 

Andy Woolltie.sj WMT farm edi- man. prisoners of war by lwJy and 
lor, made recordings of the cen- Married in Rock Island, Ill., July japan. 
tet's proceedings', and will present 2, 1932, the couple separated Feb. Those interned by Italy arc Tech. 
them over that stp~ion Monday 10, 1941. The plaintiff asks equit- Fifth Grade Donald Chiquet, Iowa 
afternoon at 2:l5.r :'He was assisted able alimony. Falls; Pfc. Charles Foster, Mount 
by Mrs. K. StodQard, WMT public Also filed was a divorce peti- Ayr; Second Lieut. Robert Grif-
service woman. tion by Evelyn Wenman agftinst lith, Des Moines; Pfc. Otto Leh-

The three stoves contributed to Leroy Wenman, defendant, charg-I man, Humboldt; Pfc. Joseph Lidg
the center by the Iowa-Illinois ing cruel 'and inhuman treatment. ett, Council Bluffs; Pfc. W.iIIiam 
Gas and Electric company were The two w@re married in Kahoka, Lindamon, Little Rock; Pfc. Ora 
used yesterday artd: als9 five large Mo., in Oct., 1942, and lived to-I Lyman , Mason City; Sergt. Robert 
preEsure cookers which are part gether until May I , 1943. Ray , Colo, and Pvt. Dewey Young-
of the i<iuipment OlJE!n to the wom- Ingalls Swisher is the attorney bear, Tama. 
en canning at the center. Each ' for plaintiffs in both cases. I The following are interned by 

t:'0U~H PPFMIJ:D. nAIlr.."oITJ:D Kill J:O IN PI ANI; t":RA5H 

POLl~H -exile ~u apPolQ~d M. MklolaJczk, left above, as actinA' Prime Minister fotrow
Inr' lhe dealh in an airplane cruh of Premier Wladl.law Sikorski, ceDter, and his daurhter, Sophia. riehl, 
• member of the Polish ATS. The cralh occurred II their Liberator bomber look off at Gibraltar en 
ro~le 10 London from the mldd~e eut. 

-----------------
I Japan: Pvt. Waltcr Fador, Glen
wood; PIc. Glade Stockwell , Oel
wein, and Pvl. Ernest Worm, Ells
ton. 

Lieut. Marshall Glenn 
Speaks Over WSUI 

On Navy Time Today 

Combining the background of 
an athletic coach and a medical 
observer at an advanced flight 
training base, Lieut. (jg) Marshall 
Glenn will discuss pre-flight train
ing and some of its results, on the 
weekly Navy Time broadcast over 
WSUI at 12:45 today. 

A graduate of Rush Institute, 
Lieutenant Glenn was head ('oach 
of basketball and footba1\ at the 
University of West Virginia before 
resigning to enter medical prac
tice. He was commissioned in the 
navy last year and after serving at 
the navy medical center, Bethesda, 
Md., he was 011 duty at Pensacola 
naval air station before being as
signed to thc Na vy Pre-Flight 
school in Iowa City in May. 

The soil around brussel sprouts 
shOUld be firm, for this encour
ages the formation of sound 
sprouts. As the leaves turn yellow 
they should be picked off the 
vine. This forces all the strength 
of the plant into the newly form
ing sprouts higher up on the vine . 

Kohlrabi is anothel' late vege
table that serves as a fill-in after 
the earlier crops have tnatured . 
Successful plantings can be made 
between the latter hall of July 
and early August. Two recom
mended varieties are the early 
white Vienna and early purple 
Vienna. 

These must be harvested when 
they are about two or three 
inches in diameter, for aeter this 
size the swollen. fleshy turnip
Like stems become woody and 
strong flavored. 

The seeds should be planted 
one-half inch deep and should be 
thinned as they grow so they are 
abe.ut five or six inches apart. 
They are cultivated much the 
same as cabbage. 

I Go to Cedar Rapids • • • II 
I : 

LlSTf:N 
to 

CrRndtc's 
World New. 

Broadcast 
Wcdncsda.v. 

and Saturdays 
at 5:30 p . m . 

Over 

WMT 

. ~ 

THE CRANDle WAY 

-
( 

Ride Speedy 

CRANDIC Streamliners 

Save your precious gas and !ires ... and 
It avcl in ~afe comfort ' 'with no parking 
worries. Convenient daily service from ;, 
a. m. to midnight. Fares only 50c one way; 
75c round trip, plus tax. Dial 3263 for full 
infpl'maticn. 

'. 'C 'E D A R~ ~. 'R A P IDS . AND ,. 
. )OWA CITY RAILWAY 

I 

-----P--
American sub m a I' i n e s are 

named for 1ish and delzens of the 
deep. 

) 

A human being is the only ani
mal Which expresses emotion by 
crying. 

(ira.p ~nJ/e of WJpo,IzIn, liquid 
(pump ,un) ulm;u~1ter and pull 
t.O/DQrJ you 10 temG'H/rom brac:~ef. 

. Rtlea.e honJle of -popo,lzlng IlqutJ '. 
'ulinlu;,"er by lum/n, II; /til""" 
wil" hartl. full ,'ro~u. . . 

. , 
. . 

NOW 

IT CAN BE TOLD . , 

THB /.", 
, I 

. H 0 'I E L J E F FER SON ANN 0 U NeE S • ~ f .... 

.' J • 

The - opening 

room on the 

pleasure . 

of our . newly decorated ball 

,!,ezzanine floor for your dining 

The ball room is open to the public Saturdays 

and Sunda~s fffl' re9~lar Rjning room service. 

Reservatior'l5 fTlay b~ fTIp~e for any desired 

number t~rpl.!9h 

dial 4121. 

th" hostess (mezzanine floor) 
• 

.' 
rHE 

# 

::'HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Home of the ROM Room , Home of The ,Hudell. 

C. H. HARTNAG~ ~~ GEORGE W. DAVIS, Manager 
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Detrgit Tigers 
Now Rank 
2nd in League 

Hal Newhouse, Hurls 
7th Win; Carrasquel 
Pikhes for Senators 

DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
Tigers, winning their ninth deci
sion in 11 starts. seized the Ameri
can League's second place ye tel'· 
day by downing the Washington 
Senolol'S, 9 to I, for a 3 to 1 ries 
edge. It was Washington's seventh 
del t against three victories in 
the v-est. 

Sou t h paw Hal Newhouser 
pitched a five-hitter (or bis seventh 
victory and one of his rare tri
umphs over the Senators since 
1940. • 

Th Tigers landed on Alex Car-
rasquel, who suflered his fifth 
defeat, for four runs in the filth. 
Jim Mertz yi Ided fOUl' more in the 
Ixth and one in the seventh. Don 

Ros , who replaced the Injured Joe 
Hoover at shortstop. drove in four I 
runs with a pair of singl with the I 
ba sided. 

Wa&hlnl'ton AB RHO A I 
as rf ".4 0 0 1 1 

Vernon Ib ". 3 1 1 11 3 
Sp nce cr 4 0 1 2 0 
John on 3b • 0 1 1 0 
M rion It '" , 3 0 1 1 0 
Priddy 2b 3 0 0 0 5 
Sullivan 3 0 1 5 6 
GiuIiana c ........ 4 0 0 S 1 
Carrasquel p I 0 0 0 2 
Mertz p 1 0 0 0 0 

--~-T 

SO 1 $ 24 18 

Detro.lt AB t ~ 0 A 

Cramer ct 4 2 0 0 
Hoover s& °4P. 1 0 0 1 
Ro, 51;. 4 1 3 4 
Wakefield If . ••• , .. 4 1 3 0 
Higeins 3b M ..... 4 0 0 2 
Hard rt ............... 2 1 1 3 
York Ib I ............ 3 0 0 7 
Blopdworth 2b .. _ ... 3 1 1 2 
Richards c ...... M'" ~ 4 1 2 8 
Newhouser p .......... 3 2 1 0 

Laabs Heir-Apparent 
To Home Run King, 
anky Ted Williams 

0 
0 
4 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 

. , 

FRESHMAN 'STAR 

" B.t.:L 
JOl-l~SON;. 
WKIIS-~~8A~ 
a: ~e. New 'IoRt< "MI(E~ 
Pt.Ai·N6 -(At;;.€TAMe OF Afl 
eJ(PGllleNcEP MA..JoR'l 

.:...-'-'-.. -----" L~A&Ui<~ --., 
." •.. 

• • • * * * 
Former Head of SU Law College Praise, 

Hawkeye for Quick Mind, Clear Eye 

'If! b,Klt T lOW AN, lOW A C1TY, lOW A ' 

In Senators 9 to 1 • 

Boston Briles, 
eels Divide 

Doubleheader 
BOSTON (AP)-The Boston 

BravES and Cincinnati Reds split 
a doubleheader at Braves field 
yesterday as Elmer Riddle pitched 
a three-hit, 5-1 victOry for the 
Reds in the opener and Manny 
Salvo squared the Braves in the 
~ightcap with a five-hit. 4-2 vic
tory. 

Nate Andrews, who opposed 

lor a run in the first. 
While Salvo, who had previously 

beaten only the Phil1ies, chalked 
up his third win o( the campaign, 
Bucky WaJlers bowed :lor the 
ninth time this season as the Reds 
tailed in the' nightcap. 

(F'irst Game) 

tt 

THI nAtLY IOWAN 
~ p." -

SP RTS 
L 

Chicago Tak_s 
8th TriumpH 

cogo White Sox a 3 to 2 decision 
over the Boston Red Sox yester
day tor their eighth triumph in 
their last JO games. The White 
Sox won the series, two games to 

tJ·'~n I 
NOW SHOWING 

Garden S1afe T ratk. 
Hard Lut~ 'Baby,' 
Opens Second fear 

. . .-

TIME OUT 
by 

bolores Rielly 

B~mb TnL~! Wit~ Y'l. [dr~ Change: ~ur Waf Stomp! TODAY' 

1R'O'tiSbA y, JUt Y S, 1943 

Victory 
Yankees ' Winl 

Over Brovins 
, 

'for.4th Time 
Capture 2-0 Shutout 
Behind 6-Hit Hurling 
Of Spud Chandler 

SEAHA WKS VS. C. R. 
ALL-STARS 

The Suhlnvks will meet the 
Cedar Rapids AU-Stars on the 
lOJal diamond at 4 :30 Saturday 
atterncon. 

• ENDS TO·DAYI .
MICKEY ROONEY 

''The Human Comedy" 
-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ItGX 
s't",RTS TOMORROW • 

FrIDAY • 
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U. S. Needs Workers 
~ Modern Frontier 

Bibliotherapy Popularized-
cause ,re dOing a great service I with the ofIice of defense trans
in provid ing comfort lor those portation. 

Donated Books, Magazines Entertain Patients 
who are confined to the hospitals. Marking will continue in aU 
Books to ~ donated may be taken downtown parking zones from 8 
to the information desk of the gen- a. m. !lOti! 9 p . m. Besides the 
eral hospital or to the loading hour zones In each block, there 
platform In the rear of general are also tour lS-minute parking 

"Alaska has become the modem 
Nntrican frontier. In its rugged 
country men and w~men are ~ 
peeded to develop the pIoneer re- Books are important even in the 
pas and promote the war pro- t reatment of medical Cll&e8. Joan 
filii in that area," John H. Pat- Hinrichs, patients' librarian ~f the 
l1li, local war manpower repre- state University of Iowa hospi
IIIltative and manager of the Iowa tals, emphasized that lact yester
City office at the United States 
lIIIp\oyment service, said yester- dai~ the actual treatment process
da1. es, "bibliotherapy" is the technical 

'Men and women of physical hame given to the use of Utera
I\ItIlIth are needed to set up ture in hospitals, but the books 
lOIIlIllunications s y s tern 5, fell have an entertainment valu~ fully 
tIteS, clear land, build and estab- as ~mportant as their value to the 
)lsb offices, operate and repair purely medical end. 
~ equipment, guard strategic Patients in hospitals, who ord
poilIb, prepare food, and protect Inarily have little to be happy 
the beelth and wel!are of the about, are entertained bY reading 
warUn," Patton said. material and are pleased to find 

'10 meet these demands, pa- ways of occupying the heavy
lriotic }.mericans must be located hanging time. 
to aet as radio engineers, radio The bibliotherapy angle is em
lJlIIOuocers, groundsmen, mecban- ployed fpr the most part in the 
Ics, leIephone operators, stenog-, psychopathic hospital where pa
npbers. typists, secretaries, fi~ld Hents are g~ven caref~IlY selected 
cterb. laundry and dry c:leanmg pooks which can help overcome 
won:m. carpenters, camp aUend- their mental deficiencies. Such 
ants, rodmen, guards, laborers, books are often. humorous stories 
IIIW mill operators and timekeep- to bolster sagging spirits, and mYs
e/$. tery stories to develop a line of 

PI/too concluded that the in- interest. 
terts\ already shown in these op- BlbUotherapy 
eoinP would indicate that Amer- BibJipthtrapy, althPuah n ow 
lea bas accepted the challenge of considered, a new t1eld, aetually 
frontier problems. originated shortly before th~ last 

RlJ~ANS-
(Continued trom page 1) 

In great batJe fury during which 
lines and trenches and even en
tire villages changed hands time 
and again. The Russians said 
their troops were counter attack
il1l1ate last night and "are now 
fighting to restore the position." 

The Russians said that else
where along the fiery front the 
Gennarts were stopped cold. 

The loss of the "few villages" 
was acknowledged in the Soviet 
mldnl,ht communique recorded 
here by the Soviet monitor. Earl
ier, a special communique Ihad 
told of the Germans' rushing up 
vast reserves and listed huge new 
NaIl tank and plane losses whioh 
llaggers the imagination. 

DtrII\r Wednesday alone, the 
Ruslans said, the Ger .. ans lost 
52. lanka and 229 planes, mak
In( ,three·day total of 1,681. 
tub and 649 planes. Tbe num
IIer of Germans killed, which the 
IUIIlans are not attemptlnl" to 
Iolal, " more than 13,000 listed 
In scailertd sectors. 
Wednesday's Nazi tank toll in-

cluded 40 at the crack 60-to,n 

I"tiger" tanks, the Germans' lat
est lond battleships. 

This was Germany's supreme 
effort to crush the Red army
Hitler's third and perhaps final 
fling betore on allied invasion 
hits him from the west. Dis
patches from both Berlin and 
Moscow made it clear that the 
Germans were making a major 
altempt, drawing upon their air 

war, and was u.sed extensively In 
I soldiers' horpes after the war,. It 
was em.ployed in many cases of 
shell-shock and menllll disorder 
due to the strain 01 battle. 

The University hospital's library 
now owns approximately 5.000 
volum.es, · aU fiction mjlterial, and 
nearly all donated books. The one 
)j»rary, under the direetipn of 
Miss Hinr~cbs, is responsiillc for 
the issuance of reading rna {erial 
to patients in geJ;Lera) J,ospital, 
psychopathic hospital and child-
ren's hospital. A special lil;!rary, 
de v 0 ted entirely to children's 
books is maintained in the child
ren's hospital, although it is con- , 
trolled by Miss Hjnrichs. 

Llgbt Readlnl" 
The variety of books, their pop

ularity, and the people who read 
them are particularly interesting. 
While lighter reading material is 
the most desirable from the hos
pital's standpoint, there is every
t h j n g from the Bible to "The 
Bobbsey' Twins." 

The only type or book not kept 
in the hospital library is the text 
book. There are at present no 
textbooks 'Failable, and it does 
not appear llk,ely ther,e \\lUI be 
many, since all book!\ are donated 
by outside- people, and text\:looks 
given by them are usually too old 
to be of much value. 

The demand, however, for texts 
is not ireat enou.gh to warrant any 
particular drive for this type of 

reserves from the remainder of n===========~::;, 
Europe. 

Until today the Germans had 
maintained that the Russians I 
were the ones launching the of
fensive, but late last night Berlin 
radio military commentators dEl
e1ared flatly that the German~, 
"originally on the defensive," now 
were waging an all-out attack. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

.. CASH RATE 
1 or a day ..... 

~Oc per line '*' da7 
8 consecutive day&,-

-In University Hospital 
hospital. areas. 

By DEAN LIERLE library does not subscribe to any 
magazines. She explained that. it • 

"The war and gas rationing has 
not eased the local tra.Uic situa
tion," one police official stated, 
"because people still have enough 
gas to get around in a town the 
size of Iowa City. Besides, many' 
persons who formerly went o ... t ot 

book. A few patients have r sked 
for them. in which cases Miss Hin
richs usuaUy gets them :from the 
university library 011 her own li
brary card. 

would be futile to attempt to sat- to 'P ,. G" 
isfy the demand with whatever ca 0 Ice unmng 
magazines a moderate bud get 
would afford, adding that Ii k e For Overtime Parkers 
books, magazines are all donated. 

DetecUves and westerns 
The most popular books among 

the patients are detective stories 
Ilnd westerns. Love stories are 
also pOljlular. Books of the humor
ous type are not so much in de
mand, although there seernPt.l to 
be quite a number of those on 
hand. 

The all-time best seller is a pop
ular book among patients at the 
University hospitals, too. The Gid
eon society has presented the hos
pital with Bibles for every ward, 
and a shelf full is available for 
the reader at his request. Miss 
Hinrichs reported t hat colored 
people almost invariably ask for a 
Bible on admittance to the hos
pital. 

At the moment the most popu
lar allthor is Lloyd Douglas al
thougb Zane Grey is the old stand
by. lUs books are far and above 
the most read publications there. 
J'Alrl Gardener, with bis mystery 
storIes, t uns a close second. 

A stock of ;tnagazines is also 
made available to patients. Miss 
Hinrichs keeps as many magazines 
as she can obtain, altbough the 

The most popular of the~e is 
Life magazine, with Look almost 
as popular. Then there is the Na
tional Geographic, Popular Me
chanics, American magazine and 
Good Housekeeping. All maga
zines, however, are enjoyed and 
asked for. 

Donations 
With so many campaigns being 

waged for books for the service
men, Miss Hinrichs finds some dif
ficulty in getting new books be
yond what a moderate budget pro
vides. The hospital library serv
ice depends principally on dona
tions of books, and gratefully ac
cepts any books which are not 
especially wanted by their owners. 
Books are a particularly important 
par t of morale in the hospital, 
where all types of people are con
fined. 

Any magazines available are also 
a<:ceptable. Children's books, of 
the type which might not best be 
sent to soldiers, are needed for 
the education and entertainment 
of crippled children iii the child
ren's hospital. 

Persons donating books to this 

NA nVES AID ALLIES IN OFFENSIVE - .. .,.,.~......;.-... 

NATIVE l'ORTERS somewhere in New Guinea help the allied offen
sive In the soutb Pacific by unlo~dlng one of tbe big U. S. C-47 trans
port p)anllS that carry munitions and supplies to the troops in the 
f~ting Jines. These planes have played key roles In overcoming the 
bandlcal!s of runed territory. U. S. Army photo. 

LOST- Schaeffer ' lifetime pen. 
Mary Louise Raymond. Phone 

5743 jlfter 5:30 . 

LOST-biUfo,d. Clifton Moyers. 
Reward. Phone 3515. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 

SINGLE ROOM-'h block from 
campus. Dial 5798. 

SLEEPING ROOMS. Close in. 
D ial 2382. 

DOUBLE ROOM. Close 
9438 aiter 5:30 p. m. 

in. Dial 

town on business or for evenina, 
As a warning against violations weekend or holiday entertain

of the overtime park ing regula- ment are now spending this time 
tion, Iowa City police yesterday in the city." 
began marking ilIegaUy parked I Police indicated that the mark
cars in downtown restricted areas. ing would continue at its present 
Although this procedllre is car- pace tbrdughout the S\lJl)mer. Vlo
ried on throughout the year, it is lators will be ordered up for heat
now being accelerated, officials ing in police court, and tried by 
said, in an attempt to ease the Judge Jack Wbite. The usll8l 
traffic problem and to enforce ex-I overtime park1ng violatioli car
i~_ting ordinances in cooperation ries a $1 :fIne. 

POPEYE 
IT'S TIME I.(A wAS IN eep. POPE'-IE 

I "'~lt..IKS I /l)ILL "READ 
A WI1ILE LOt-IGER. 

tlENRY 

"For the third time at t~e 
'easlern fron!," said tbe Trans
,«Un mlutary conunent~or 
Lleul. Kurl Jeserlcb, "the Ger
III&IIS have launcbed an oUen
alve oat of orlrlnal11 defensive 
posillens. " 

7c peE' line per day 
II consecutive day_ 

,5c per line per daJ' 
1 month,-

MEN. Continuous hot water. 125 
I N. Dubuque. Phone 7609. 

CAR RENTAL 

"The battle of Kursk is on,' 
said this commentator at another 
point, perhaps indicating the 
Nazis' tirst objectives for a pos
sible wheeling movement toward 
Moscow itself. 

4c per Une QIIr d8J' 
-Figure 5 words to IJne.

MiJSimum Ad-2 llo. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IlDe col. inch J 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nell office daily until 5 p.rn. 

Cencellations must be called in 
J.>e,tore 1\ p.m. 

Respollllible 'ff'" ope incorrect 
insertion Qnl,J'. 

The Russians admitted that 
German troops had "made some 
little progress" today in the Bel
gorod sector, where previously 
the Soviets said that axis troops 
had captured two villages. But 
alone the remainder of the front, 
pa,I1ticularly in the Kursk and 
OreJ sectors to the north, the Rus-
sians said "all enemy attacks DIAl 4191 

I ;~IDIES- * * * I (Continued from page 1) i : : 
passed by the senate, would apply * * * 
to all government agencies. It .. * * 
wouJd end the present meat and * * * 
butter subSidies and block a prO-I * * * 
jected coffee rollback. • 

The crop insurance issue was . HEIJ' WANTED 
lust as tightly tie~ up, with th~ I WANTED - W 0 man for maid 
house holdin~ adamantly to its work. CaJl 3163. 
!tand for abolition of tne prO-I 
cram., WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Despite the unyielding bouse ~. ' . 
!land which was expressed 10 LAUNDRY-:sQI~ts 9c\ Flat fl~lsh, 
I vo~ of 123 to 52 against ac- lSI! pound. Dial 3762. Lonptreth. 
reptJng the senate's extensIon 01 wAitED 
inIurailce authority, the senate -.....---~-- --..,......----r--r-' 
IeIlt that question back to con- Warited: Cash paid fOl' baby b'iUe 
1erence too. jllYS or otllell brigbtlr colW;ed 

Insurance controversy destructive baby Qirdi; BuU,able 
'I'he insuran<;e cont,roversy was fO$ tr8J.nioJt fQJ: SCl"IQOl' programs. 

OVe~ a senate amendment addint W. Hansen ph. 2891. 
Ur3\8,748 to the $366,000,000 •• , -, ,- a1 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with. private bath. Also one 

double, two baU-double rOOQls. 32 
,E. Bloo~ington, 

WHO DOES IT 

Students, we resell your used 
clothing. Bring to 115 E. College. 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. DIal 
4691. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MOVlDa 

Ask About Ow 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

He Says 

For 

Quick Results 
We'll Use 

ETTA KETT 

You GOrr.A TALK 10 
I-IIM! H£S REVIVED 
THE OlD 6R1~ 

BARTER LAW!.." 

emeraenc~ deficiency bill. Both nAV~:cANll SE'r 01. Cbl~l SO 
houseS previously had passe~ the. old 8,,048, lOemi laslle cups &Ad 
"Iul~r agriculture de~artml!nt I s~~cers. llo~by Shop', 17 S. Dn! 

Ippropriatlon bill with an aUow- bU51ue street. Dailly 10' wan (laSSllflled .Ads IIIce of onJ.y $3,500,000 for 11- ---INS--Tft---:-t1C-~--O-N-:--""---
qUidation of the feqeral crop in-
IUtance program. The plan to end DANCE INSTl\UCTION t a PI 
!he illlurance activities came from baUroom and ballet. Harriet I 
lbebouse, and senate sponsors of Walah. D11\13126. Dllal 4191 I .', ..... 
liI extension receded on that bill ' ,. , 
~y to take up the fiaht aneW' in DANCING LES$ON8-balJ.rQca. 
!be deficiency bin, by puUini In baUet .. ta~. DiaL 7Ita. IIbDl I'. 
the supplemental fund. Youde Wurlu, .. ----------... - ........ _______ -1 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 

J PA.GE SEVBN 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recrelltronal swimming hours at (Continued from page 2) 

the women's gymnasium are as 
pect to receive degrees at the J'uly follows: 
Convocation should check in their Monday through Friday, 4:110 tu 
theses at the graduate college of- 5:60 p. 01.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
Ii~, 116 University haU, not later- It to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
than 5 p . m., July 16. Theses must to noon. 
be finally depOSited by 5 p. m., All women in the uni versity are 
July 29. entiVed to IIWil\l Jwithout addi. 

- C: E. SEASBOIUi: 
nean tlonal tees. The student must bring 

PR.D. FRJ:N~R READING 
EXAM 

The Ph.D. ):i'rench relldil)g.exam
ination will be given July 16, ~rom 
7 to 9 8. m. in roolTl 309, Schaef
fer balL Applications must. be 
made ~e.rore July 14 in room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. (See bu1J.eti9 
board.) Examination is permitted 
only to thOle regislered in the 
university, except by special per
misslqn of the dean of the coUege 
of liberal "rtf. t 

P&OF. K. C. COUSINS 

Identification card, swimming cap 
and clop. All women of the un 1-
vemt7 _tatt 8ncl, wives of Jaculty 
and iJ'Qdqate students may attend 
bJ' paYDumt of a gymnasium fee a t 
the univers1t7 ir:~urer's oirice, 
)3rina receipt, swimming eap and 
clop. 

T\le atternoon hou_, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is aleo opel) to men, studell~ or 
staU . memlfers. Students present 
ldenWIc;aUQn cardIli others pay 
the ~aai~ fee. All men mllSt 
provIde their own sul~ 

GLADYS SCOTT 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

wqNDERFut..! 
HE BROUGHT 

lJl> HIS 
, FI~HING 

TAC\Cl-E FRl:M 
"Ill E C£L.1.1>R. 
1OD,o..y, ,...,.,D 

THEN <SOT 
OuT HIS 

SWIMMING 
sUl"r/ 
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~ __ ~~~~T_he~D_a~Y~'s~N_e~w_s~~~. __ ~ __ ~~ __ J 
·INDUSTRIALISTS HEAR 14-YEAR-OLD 

lin NICOL, 14, ot Chicago (he'. eecond t rom lett) Is IIhown explain
Ing Lbe workln,s ot a lathe 10 Roy Moore, president ot Canada Dry; 
S. Bayard Colgate, chairman of Colgate-PaJmolJve-Peet, and Charles 
R. Hook, pre,ldent ot Ihe American Rolling MUle a t the an.nual meet
Ing In New York of Ule board at dIrectors of JunIor Achievement. 
Young NIcol I. presIdent of Mld"e! Manutacturlng company which 
completed an iI.rpIy 0rd", tOl' 130,000 panla hange~s. '(J ntern.tion.l) 

, * * * 
-' 

PF:,ESIDENTS'· YACHT GOES TO WAR 

PaRMER 'RESIDENTIAL YACHT MAYFl.OWER 10000s her one-time beauty 
and IIpl ndor, above, In a Norfolk, Va., shipyard as shc Is refi tted Cor 
duty as the U. S. S. Butte, a Cout Guard convoy vessel. Where dip-
10elatll and presidents once .trolled along h r decks, gun mounla 
~~ ~epth charis raclul are now being I?laced. (I nternational) 

" ---- -- .- "-~ ..... 

* * * * * * 
• 

Just Like His Men 

THREE TARS on hili shirt col. 
Ja r are the only marks that dls· 
tlngul3h Lieut. Gen. Robert Elch· 
e1berger trom the American en· 
lilted men of his command In the 
jungle. of New Gulnu.. He was 
snapped 83 he re.ted and drank 
a can~.een ot tea. (1 nttrnationa/) 

* * * 
Prayer· Answered 

CIJAilLE \ , P RO TOR drops to 
hi knee In rrlltltude In Lo An. 
trele county Jail. a he hears the 
news lha~ Gov. Frederick lIou er 
h d refu ed to exlr.d Ue h im from 
CalifornIa to Jndlana to erve a 
lift' srntl'JICe ImI)Cted on him In 
the Roo ler s\;&te. 

* * .* 

CONGRESS NO, LIKE, NO APPROPRIATE, OWl NO WORK. 

EMPLOYMENT ENDE,? al membel'1l of tbe Offlce of War lnformaUon'1I domestic staff, these OWl 
employes in Chlraco julll propped their feet up on a desk and took It easy-before lookln~ for otber 
JobL Left So rlJht are Ray Grow, Marre O'Boyle, .",an Fullam. Jim Hopkins, Ruth Needle and Edith 
Carbon. Collrresa cal the OWl', appropriation .. drastlcalb t.bat U II necesaa", to abolleb almost en· 
&Ire., lobe domeatk ." which operalecl lD &be VnUed saa .. 

VIRU-WHERE U. S. MARINES-LANDED 

THS IS VI RU HARBOR on New Georgia Island where U. S. Marlnes m:lU" 
their Jnitial landing for the drive on Munda. Aller HtabUshln, a 
be4ehbead, they are now advancing slowly in patrol fonnetlon towal'd 
the enemy bue, lIghtiOl at! Jap pa tro" and . nlpen. (International) 

* * * 
Sb,.died With Hitl~r 

\ .. 
"UGLY AND STUPID" is the 
description of AdoU HlUer given 
by Oscar May, above, who a~ 
tended school In Austria aa a boy 
wIth the man who now ill leading 
Nazi Germany to defeat. May. a 
Philadelphia hotel room Clerk, ill 
a member of the treasury depart
ment's War Bond .ales .taJr. He 
.ald HIUer finally W&l expeUed 
(rom the sehool. (International ) ' 

* * * 
Red Cross Aide 

FILM STAR MYIlNA LOY, in 
rrlvatc lire Mn. John D. Herb Jr., 
haa been appOinted _lIlant to 
the director of mlllt8l'l' and naval 
welfare, Borth Atlantic area, of 't.be 
Beet CrOll. 

.. , 

* * * ... 
~ , " 

SECRETARY 0 ' COMMERCE Jene 
J ones Js shown as he appeared be
fore the House Rules Committee In 
\V a5hlngton. lie requested a con
gressional Investigation er t he ob. 
structlonist chMges made the other 
day by Vlce PrC'~ldent l{enry A, 
W:\lJace. (1nternatn>nol) 

* *. * 
Wins Navy Cross 

NAVY ClOSS decoratea the cb_t i 
of Comdr. Jamea A. HlrIhAeld, \ 
above. a few mlnutea atter he re
ceived It In Wuhlngton. HlrIhfteld ! 
commanded the cutter CampbeU, 
whlcb eank the 8ixth U-boat It 
contacted In U hours In the 
Atlantic. _. , . (Illtelllitiollal~ 

. _ ......... . -

FDR Introduced Him 

SAM SCHULMAN, ace photog. 
rapher of lnlematlolllJ News 
Photoe, . hown here aa be ap· 
peared on a New Yorll national 
radlb broadca.at, had the thrill of 
being Introduced to PrIme MIn
lIter WIn. ton Churchill by none 
other than Preeldent Roosevelt. 
hlmeelf. TIIII wu during the 
OIIablanca oenterence. Schul· 
man, an old frIend of the presl· 
dent, b83 "covered" Roosevelt 
.toee he wal govemor of the state 
01 ~ew York.. (Intl1natio(lal) 

. 
; . , 
. '. * * * 

; 

~'DI~MOND LlL'~ GIVES GEMS TO WAIt 

USE OF-H~1t CELEIRATED DIAMOND collection. estimated to be worth 
halt a million dolla rs, has been turned over to the War PrOduction 
Boa rd for a rmamen t manul acture by Actr ess Mae West. (amed as 
"Dlamond Lit" on the acreen. The government wIll use the gems III 
pr~clslon tnstruments anti cutting drills. . .... (l nternari017'!) 

* * * * * * 
TROOP': CARRYING ·PLANES HEtP ALLIED OFFENSIVE ,. - . 

110 {ROO,.cARitYINO PLANES, Ilke these pIctured In llIght over the Owen Stanley range In New Gul· 
nea, probably are aiding the big AllIed otrenslve in the' PacUlc just as they did whell the Amerl~8", 
and Au.traUans drove acr088 New Gulnea several months ago. In addition to soldIers, the planes carry 
loads of ammunItion, guns, jeeps, medicine and other supplies Into battle zones. (l nternationsl) 

* * * * * * * * * 
HITLER'S FORTRESS EUROPE CIRCLED BY TROUBLE 

NO MAnn IN WHICH DIRECTION Ax" leaders tum, trouble faces them as they wail behind their EurO
pean fortifications for invasion and new Allled blows. Here are lOme of the "headache" points: (1) 
British and American planes contl.nue to devatata N87J targets from England; (2) ob~tacles to unltJ 
have been cleared up by the French proVisional government at Algiers; (3) Rome l\adio cOntlnu. 
to report that Allied invasion cra!t, planet, and trOOPII are concentrating heavily ot! North Atrica; (4) 
Berlin RadJo states that it Is possible an Allied thrust "wiU be launched from the Levant"; (5) the 
Syrian-Turkish border, which had been closed to "protect troop movements," has been reopened; (tI) 
It" rumored In dJpJomatic circles that Turkey rna,. form an active alliance with the Alli es; (7) report. 
from inside Europe say that Rumania may wIthdraw from the war; (8) Russian planes contlnue to blatt 
German atr6elde; (9) Stockholm vow. "resletance to the last" Ihould Sweden be Invaded. (I'IIternotio;''' '' ..--. - ---...... _ --_ .. _---_ .- .. -._---- -- . . . 




